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ARTESIANS AS I 
KNOW THEM

(B/ W. M. Todd)

t'OTTONWtJOn HOMK
DKSTIUIYKD BY FIRB

''W indy”  E. Ragsdale is sonie- 
thiOig that the naturalists have been 
unable to classify. He is an at
mospherical pheitoinoiion. That is 
why they call liim ‘ ‘Windy.”  This 
term is appropriate only when he is 
in a state of mental calm. Other
wise the term is too homeopathic. 
When excited he is a combination 
of hurricane, cyclone and volcan >. 
Should anything Happen to aroust‘ 
him while walking the bu.siness 
streets the customers and clerks 
would rush out of the store to see 
the steam calliope. His exhibitioun 
of lung power and vocal power uii! 
wonderful. Yet this fire alarm 
evidently belongs to the human fam
ily; for there are some things aliout 
him like those of other peopla 
There are periods wnen ne shows 
Inttlligence, even flashes ot geitms. 
And there’s nothing bad about him. 
He's kind, civil and uelghboily. 
When people get uwd to him they 
no longer fear him.

O. Roy Salle operat»‘S a bakery 
at the Jumping-off place on a-est 
Main street. He sallied around 
some time before flnding this loca 
tlon. He Is a good baker, sells 
good goods and Is prosperous. In 
his bakery and in him you will And 
that startling originullty you would 
naturally exp'Wt to And in a man 
whose name is G. Roy .Salle. The 
foundatiou or frame work ot this 
name was of course ac(|uireil 
through parental eiidowineiit. That, 
is, it was fastened to liim by his 
parents at a very early period of his 
exlfctence. Hut thi- subdivisions 
were made and partitions set by 
himself to suit his taste. So that 
as the name now stand.- it repre
sents the structural architecture and 
originality In di'sign of the owner. 
J'eople who want somethin* well 
baked should call upon Mr. G. Roy 
Salle Ksq., at the JumpIng-oA plac< 
on western Main street.

Martin Y’atea has for ten years 
been the victim of a chronic dis
ease known as oil on the brain 
During ail of this period h“ has l)- en 
drilling for oil, and he is still at it. 
He believes with all the intensity 
of his being that this is a coming 
oil held, and if Ids belief is w-ell 
founded he will become a ndliinn- 
sire. Nothing that has no scent of 
oil will hold bis attention or inter
est, and he has done morS to ex
ploit the oil inter*'4ts here than .vii.r 
other oil l»ug In New .Mexico. Con
cerning the history, explor.itlon and 
development work he is an unaiwid 
ged encyclodaedia, and as such he 
is constantly sought for iiifomiaMon. 
H\eryone hopes he will hrin* in the 
Arsf well for he is di rerving of the 
success and honor. His persis 
tency is held up as an..example for 
the rising gtuieration.

F D. Wil.‘<on. known by every 
one as Frank Wilson, i.s an admirer 
of a former president by that name. 
It Is also suspected he is rather 
proud of his name on that arcount. 
Mr. Wilson Is a gentleman of rertne- 
meiit and culture. He is also an 
expert accountant. He is a 4.iiecnss- 
ful business man who works six 
days of every week. And during 
that time he is not too proud to 
wear the old clothes he t)rought 
here witli hint seven years ago He 
has bought and sold so iimnt fowls 
that he can tell the age and hieid 
of a chicken by looking at its sliad 
ow, and can determine the antiquity 
or yoiithfulness of an egg by draw
ing his tiny hand over it in the dark. 
If he should go out of bu.siness there 
would be a lamentable dearth of 
eggs atfd chickens In El l ’a.«o 
Frankly, Frank is an exemplary 
citizen.

A. O. Shapland is a small met, 
with a large voice. If his body 
were as heavy in avoirdupois as his 
voice is in volume he would wrlgli 
200 pounds more. .And with all 
its volume It is a perfectly good 
voice— full, round and musical, with
out spot or blemish. With a goo<l 
manager there would be a fortune 
in it. At the le-gipning of his 
adult life, Mr. Shapland beeamo a 
"slry pilot”  and expounded the scrip
tures in stentorian tones from a .Me
thodist pulpit every Sunday moin- 
■ Ing. He now preaches at Lake .Ar
thur and Cottonwood and on the 
side runs an abstract office and pro^ 
motes oil development corporations. 
Mr. Shapland is deeply interested 
ill everything about'him and 1s a 
good booster for his town.

THE KMI W ITH OITl X EK illH ons

... ^

The epidemic of enfluenza. which 
was ragin* In (Artesia fo the past 
tew weeks lias been checked and the 
persons who were ill are almost all 
out on the streets or back at their 
tasks. Very few persons are now 
sick in the town. However, we were 
the Arst town to suffer the epidemic 
In this section. Carlsbad, Hager- 
man, Hope and other neighboring 
towns are being "raided by the epi
demic.”  In some cases, whole fam
ilies are down with the malady in 
these towns. Artesia citixens can 
sympathize with her neighbors In 
ttoslr tims of trouble.

The farm home of Mr. W. L. 
N'Ickols, well known farmer on the 
I'pper Cottonwood, was destroyed
laitt week by Are. The house and
It's contents were totally destroyed. 
Ooly a few minor posseasiona were 
vescued from the flames.

The conflagration is thought to 
have originated near a defective flue 
which soon spread over the entire 
building, which was a frame struc
ture. Tlie bouse was insured, 
which prevents the ramily from hav
ing to bear the total loss. How
ever, Mr. Nickols is inconvenienced 
and much time will be taken from 
hi.-: duties, in order to construct a 
new home.

.\M'.\LF.\ H.\Y DESTROYED 
WIIK.V 1I.\R.\ m-R.N’H

A hay barn, owned by J. 8. Wor 
ley, south of Artesia In the Atoka 
farming section, was destroyed by 
Are a few days ago. The barn and 
si*veral cars of alfalfa hay were con
sumed by the flames. The bay had 
been sold and was to be delivered 
in the next few days.

The conflagration was caused by 
a few sparks blowing to the barn 
from a wev>d patch, which bad been 
burned during the day. The high 
wind blew the live coals to the barn. 
The loss was not covered by insur
ance.

e .\|{<;k s i i i i ' m k n t s  o f  e .y .m r s
FROM .\ltTESI.l

\V. S. French, of Hope; and J. 
T. Collins and Company shipped sev
eral hundred head of prime lambs 
from the Artesia station on last Sat
in day to the Kansas City rnarket. 
This was only one of the many con
signments of livestock, made by lo
cal stockmen in the past few weeks.

Mr. French shipped approximate
ly one lliousand head, while the oth
er shipment was not over Ave or six 
hundred head. The animals were 
in excellent condition for the mar
ket, and demanded the top price.

TMEKE IS .% \V.\Y

"There is no way,”  says Secre
tary .Mellon, “ by which the Ameri
can taxpayer can avoid the burden.’*

Pardon, but there is a way.
Eel the American taxpayer get 

himself a Job as ae<.'retary of the 
treasury. No matter about how he 
l o e s  it. And then let him make 
rules and recommendations to re
duce his own taxes. That’s one way 
I f  avoiding the burden. It has been 
done 'ere now.

Mr. .Mellon again recommends the 
sales tax or postponement. Other
wise expn'ssed, .Mr. Mellon again 
asks that the bonus be shelved. He 
"an see nothing but burden in con
nect ion with it.

Aud yet, there was quite a bur
den to be taken up one time, 
when the war drums rolled and the 
'•ugU's tooted the' 'battle call of 
democracy.’ 'Who took up the bur
den then? Weil, we leave it to Mel
ton us to who did. and likewise as 
to who did not.— Wichita Eagle.

S T A T E  B A S K E T  
B A L L  T O U R N A 
M E N T  A T  A L 

B U Q U E R Q U E
I'ECOS VAM.KY' TE.V.MS 

EI.I.MIN’ .ATED
The state basket ball tourna

ment at .Vlhuquerque, playeQ last 
week, resulted In the honors of the 
sti.te going to Albuquerque and Las 
Cruces High Schools, who played oil 
the Anal game, resulting in a 'v ic 
tory for the Albuquerque high school 

The two Pecos Valley teams, Clo
vis and Ft. Sumner high schools, en
tered tlte tournamen , but were soon 
eliminated. Clovis met the Har
wood school of Albuquerque in the 
Arst game which ended with the 
score 2 3 to 23. However, Har
wood scored in the extra Ave minute 
period, winning the game. Ft. 
.Sumner defeated .\Iamorgordo high 
but were defeated the next day by

H ELL AS CERTAIN 
AS SIN, SAYS 

EVANGELIST
“ Hell U as certain as ain,”  aaid 

Evangellat William J. Lockhart Wed
nesday night, "and you don’t have 
to leave Artesia to And hell, for tin 
is hell in embryo, and sin plus eter
nity ia the hell the Bible deaeribee,”  
he continued.

” I wiab I could tell you there ia 
no hell,”  the evangelist said, ” I 
do not enjoy preaching on such a 
theme, but I ’m only repeating the 
warning my Lord emphasised agala 
and again. You people go oa la 
your desecration of the Lord’s day 
— your open profanity— your lewd, 
low dances and your looae, poorly 
censored theatres —  your divorce 
wave; go on breaking the laws of 
modesty, chastity and sanctity of 
the home; and you won’t need to die 
to Aud there is a hell. You ask me 
is there a bell? 1 turn the ques
tion back to you. Go ask that old 
drunkard that’s stewed up on this 
rotten poison your Home breweries 
are putting out; ask that dope Aend 
behind the Jail bars; w h » moans for 
relief, and that divorced man aad 
woman. Ask them is there is a 
hell, aud the answer will come back 
like a wail from the lost world: 
"Yes, there is a hell— and sin is Us 
beginning.' ”

"You say 'I don’t believe there 
is a hell! Well, what baa that got 
to do with It? What you believe 
about it has nothing to do with the 
fact. Who are you that you shoald 
put your poor little pigmy brain that 
can scarcely earn forty dollars a 
week, up against the clear revela
tion of God Almighty? You remind 
me of the fellow who stood for thir
ty minutes and looked at the hippo
potamus— saw him move about and 
eat bis food, and when be Inally 
lay down, the fellow turned away 
and said: ’ ’There ain’t no slch
animal’ You wish there was no 
bell; but that has nothing to do 
with the fact. Sin is punished here 
and God saya It will be punished 
hereafter. I believe God and take 
Him at Hia word.”

You ask me where bell is and I 
reply that Hell is wherever etn Is. 
It begins here and 1 only wish it 
ended here. Hell la the results of 
sin. Hell need not be a physical 
place. The Bible speaks of Hell 
in Agures for the reason that Agura- 
Uve language is the strongest lan
guage that man can use to describe 
anything. The Bible says Hell la 
a place of outer darkness and the 
Bible says hell is a Aery furnace. 
It ia spoken of as a lake of Are and 
a bottomless pit. Now it could 
not be both outer darkness and a 
Aery furnace. It could not be a 
bottomless pit and at the same time 
a lake of Are. These are but Ag
ures of speech used at different 
times to describe Hell. But back 
of the Agure is the fact. I say that 
auto driver went by like a flash. 
Now literally he did not go by like 
a flash. There was no light con
nected with him. But he did go 
by rapidly and so back of the Agure 
is the fact that the car went by. 
And so back of all the Agures used 
to describe Hell Is the awful fact 

■that there is a hell.
You ask me what kind of a place 

is Hell and I reply, Hell Is a place 
of Insatiable and tormenting desires 
that shall never be gratlAed. In 
Hell the rich man lifted up his eyes 
Delng in torment and asked that 
Lasarus be allowed to come and 
bring water and drop on his parch- 
ted tongue. Jesus was drawing this 
picture of physical suffering because 
the pain caused by lack of water is 
a common experience of man thru 
all time. He says Hell is like that.

Hell is a place of an avenging 
conscience that goes on its awful 
retribution because in Hell men 
shall be conscious of having lost the 
wonderful opportunity of being 
saved.

Hell is a place of vile compan
ions. I f  you could go to the dark
est dens of vice of the wickedest 
cities in the world and gather toge
ther all the drunkards and prosti
tutes and libertines, and murderers 
and the lewd and vile and drag 
them out of their Alth and squalor

T A B E R N A C L E  
MEETINGS OPEN 

WITH HIGH 
INTEREST

t'K.METKRY .ASStM'I.ITIO.V 
DRIVE

.M \KK NOMINATE CITY
The ladies of the Cemetery Asso

ciation launched their annual drive 
tor funds, to be used in the mainte
nance of Woodbine cemetery, on last 
week. This is an annual dri\e, 
which is usually launched on Feb
ruary 22, but was postponed this 
year on account of the entluenza 
epidemic. Over three hundred dol
lars has been reported, but ail the 
committees have not reported their 
success in receiving douations. The 

EVANGEL18T Wns. J. 1XX!KH.VRT | response from the business men was 
Wl.Nti CX>.\F1UE.\('E OF I'EOI’LE ' very generous.

TICKET TUESDAY

FRU.M THE NTART A.NU C'Et'lL 
I. UROOKK IH A WHlRLWl.VD 

AS A HONG LE.VDER

u..t « e .e  ue.eaieu me nexi aay ny together you would
4r'‘ fn 2 r “ 3 w e n  H have only a faint picture of Hell.

Hell is a place of memory. Son.were entitled to participate in the 
tournament, did not go to jVlbuquer- 
que. The following AH-SUte teems 
were selected by L. R. Winton, sec
retary ot the Y. M. C. A at Albu
querque and basket ball ofricial. 

All-.State Firs' tieara: Hammond

Remember, says the Lord. Remem
ber that in thy lifetime you had the 
opportunity and you turned it down. 
Now Laxarus is comforted and thou 
art in anguish. I f  you could blot 
out memory Hell would not be so

forwards; Reichelt, Alamorgordo, 
center; Madrid, Harwood, and Glass- 
man, Albuquerque, guards. A ll
state Second team; Long, Albuquer
que and Jeffries, Alamorgordo, for
wards; Nelson, Las Vegas Normal, 
ou ter; Costales, Harwood, and 
Jones, Clovis, guards.

Carl Ortnian of Sedgwich, Kan
sas, arrived Tuesday and will again 
be employed in the Ed. M. Bmith 
tailoring establishment. Carl at 
one time was employed here going 
to Sedgwick engaging in business for 
himself, but recently lost hla busi
ness by Are. He Is a brother of 
Mrs. Smith.

bring you of Salvation In Jesus’ 
name, you will remember this warn
ing, you will remember my entrea
ty, you will recall my face, and this 
tabernacle and hear again. In mem
ory, these gospel songe and yon will 
be crying out In a loot world, "Oh 
If I  only had. If I  only bad.”  .

The eandldatee In Lea county are 
more numerone than !•  any other 
county In the etata. Aa high ae 
alz pareona ara In the race tor eev  ̂
eral olTlcea. Almoat eyery offlee 
Aae three or tour eandldatee eeek- 
Ing the nomlaatloB la tho prtazary 
eloetlaaa,

The Union Goepel Crusade under 
the leadership of Wm. J. Lockhart 
assisted by song evangelist Brooks 
opened in the Tabernacle Sunday 
with great crowds and interest. In 
spite of the duet etonu the taber
nacle was Ailed Sunday night and 
there were one hundred people in 
the big choir. Mr. Lockhart lully 
measured up to the reputation that 
has preceded him of being a man 
who ia unafraid to denounce sin 
and preach the whole Gospel and 
yet with bis denunciation of wrong 
doing he WOOS and wins the wrong 
doer. He ibsolutely abandons him
self to his message and there is not 
a dull moment from the opening 
song to the Anal appeal of the. Even- 
gellst. Every nignt this week has 
witnessed an Increasing crowd un
til last night the tabernacle was 
overflowed and It appears that an 
addition must be built onto the 
building to accommodate the crowds

Next Sunday is to be a big day. 
A goal ot SIX hundred nas been set 
tor the Sunday schools. Follow
ing the schools the people will march 
to the Tabernacle for the morning 
service. In the afternoon at 3 F. 
M. Evangelist Lockhart will speak 
to men and boys only st the Taber
nacle on the subject of ‘ ‘MEN’S 
SINB.”

The sermons this week have beeu 
Ailed with facu and Agures and a 
clear presentation of the sinfulness 
of sin and the awful results that 
follow a life lived In sin.

Sunday morning the Evangelist 
gave hla opening message on the 
"Abundant Power of God”  in which 
he showed that God was able to do 
exceedingly abundantly above all 
that we could ask or think accord
ing to the power that worketh with 
In us. He spoke Arst of the pow 
er of God as manifested In nature 
and life and then led his audience 
to see that the moat real power in 
the world was the unseen power 
Electricity, gravitation, are unseen 
and we do not understand their 
power, we only know how to use 
them. Prayer is as much a law 
of God as gravitation and as real. 
It works in harmony with ail other 
laws and la as real as wireless tele
graphy. A map is a fool to say he 
won’t believe a thing because he 
can't understand it. The simplest 
things in life you esm not understand 
but you accept them.

Sunday Night Sermon
Sunday night the evangelist 

preached on weighed in the Balance 
and for vividness, and action, the 
sermon made a deep impression. 
We caught one extract from the ser
mon. He said, ” Be converted.

"There are Ave great sins in 
every community,”  the evangelist 
said, "dishonesty, inAdellty, desecra
tion of the Sabbath, drunkenness 
and licentiousness. These are not 
Ave separate tins, but are like the 
Angers on your hand, they are Ave 
sins In one clutching at the heart 
life of every community.

” I ’m not here to tell you the 
things you want to hear, but the 
things you need to hear. You are 
violating the sacredneas of the Sab
bath flagrantly. You are fast trans
forming God’s day Into a day of 
riotous pleasure seeking. And I 
tell you that this sowing to the wind 
will bring a whirlwind. You are 
forgetting God— your churches are 
losing the holy zeal— your young 
people are becoming pleasure mad.

month, in one Missouri 
city, the divorce courts ground out 
nlnety-Ave divorces and the end is 
not yet says the dally press. Think 
of it! Nlnety-Ave homes disrupt
ed in a single week with the lives 
of perhaps 30 children involved. 
Don’t tell me that in 1850 there 
was one divorce for every thirty-two 
marriages, in 1890 there was one 
for every twelve marriages, but in 
my own state (Iow a) last year there 
was one divorce for every Ave mar
riages I f  this raUo continues U 
is only a quesuon ot a few years 
until we have one home broken up 
for every home created. Under^ 
mine the American home and you 
open the flood gate of iniquity and 
undermine the stability of our civili
sation. We have been putting gold, 
society and pleasure before God, 
America must return to a reverence 
for divine things.or we shall soon 
lose our boasted leadership in the 
world’s life.”

Tihe evaihgeUst then weighed his 
audience on imaginary scales. On 
one side be put Christ’s commands 
and Idsals, oa the other side of the 
balance he placed the church ot- 
deers and the others of the church’s 
eongregation. Thea he drew a word 
picture of the nabalaneed seaKes.

Tonight he will talk on ” Cnn ■ i 
gltm" aad the ceaverts to dat.
hi .a. .i...a u.tvi .oe C....1..N.

The cemetery association is com
posed of only twelve ladies, who are 
respousible for the excellent condi
tion of the cemetery and it ’s care

fu l luanagement. These twelve 
ladles are taking care of the ceme
tery under great handicaps aud are 
to he congratulated on the success 
of their efforts. The citizens have 
realised the great task of th<- ladies 
in behalf of this memorial to our 
departed, aa was shown by thei. 
contributions.

IM>\D Tt> EL P\NO

At the mass convention held 
Tnesday afternoon at the Elrose 
Theatre there was a large attend
ance of citisens, shout half being 
women. 'I he meeting was cal ed 
to (»rde b> Mayor Kobert>-on who 
-tatrd the purpose of the gather 
ing, Dr. .M. P. SIceene being 
chosen chairman, and C. Bert 
Smith, Secretary, proceeded with 
the order of business.

The first in nomination being 
mayor. C. O Brown was nnan 
iniously chosen as the nominee 
for that office. In .Mr. Brown we 
have a mas that will stand for the 
best interests of our city and all 
can he assured that the city’s in- 

.St will be ably headed in the 
'( ••on of Mr Brown.

be following alderman were 
■ chosen iti nominees hv 

..I mm u- vote .M. H. Ftrri- 
man. Frank Donabne, C. E . 
.Mann and Dan Eipper.

Landis Feather was unanimous
ly chosen for the office of city 
treasurer.

It is very gratifying to st.-te that 
he ■.*rnioiiy lu the -ui.. 'iti.m 

j ■ .w g l ng tok‘* ih »r”  e f
I Arlesians tor a bigger and b‘ tier 
y Artesia and with such able busi
ness wen as nominated for the 

■ various offices there should not be 
another ticket in the field and we 
should all work in harmony with 
our officials wheu they take office, 
help them with the task of 
making a bigger and better place 
to live. Help them carry out the

_______  iimprovcmeuts as started bv the
KVA.VGEI.IST \V. J. I.OTKII ticT i present officers. Now is the time 

PREACHING TO THluiNGs AT |to line Up and it is hoped by a 
EVERY SERMCE. RRtMiKs | majority o f citizens that there will

soon be no difference as to the 
needed improvements as have 
previonsly been pnbliahed and 
acted upon.

The follow'ng resolution in- 
-iructing the nominees of the 
coaventioo was read by Attorney 
J. H, Jackson aad adopted by a 
vote of 51 to 8.

M H. Ferriman, Rex Wheatl -y, 
and Mark Corbin were elected ok re
presentatives from the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce at a special 
meeting of the El Paso Chamber of 
Commerce. This meeting was call
ed to encourage the building of a 
highway from Artesia to El Paso. 
M. H. Ferriman was the only Ar
tesia man to attend.

E V A N G E L I S T I C
G R U S A O E

STARTEO

DIKEtTS L.UtGE CHOIR 
A.NT) ORCHESTRA. E\- 
TIICSI.tSM IS HIGH.

The town of Artesia and the sur
rounding sections are becoming en
thusiastic and interested in the bag 
evangelist crusade which began on 
last Sunday morning. Rev. W. J. 
l.ockhart of Ikes Moines, Iowa, 
preachea to a large crowd at the i 
Initial service of the revival. The 
tabernacle has been packed every 
night as the citizens came from all 
phases of life to bear the great 
truths, as told by this man. H'-

nrs4>LiTKT\
WHERE.VS, more than slxty-Ave 

per cent of the owners of real es
tate, abutting upon Main Street be

ts a gifted orator and can easily hold tween the Santa Fe railroad and the
the Interest of his audience as he 
tells the people, without hesitancy, 
the way to salvation.

Cecil Brooks, evangelistic singer, 
from Kansas, has charge of the de
votional portion of the services eacli 
evening. A choir, composed of sev- 
enty-Ave voices renders some beau
tiful and inspirational music before 
each address. The children’s choir 
is rapidly improving and their youn;; 
voices make the tabernacle ring at 
every service. Mr. Brooks is also 
a soloist of no mean ability and his 
solos have great weight with the 
listening audience.

East line of Fifth Street, have Aled 
their petition with the Town Coun
cil, requesting the Town Council of 
the Town Of Artesia to institute lbs 
pioper proceedings for paving said 
street between said points, and

'WHEliLA-S, the present Town 
Council did, on the 26th day of 
January, 1922, adopt a provisional 
order to the effect that Bai<l street, 
between said points, and their in- 
fersections should be paved, and 

WHEREAS, we, the citizens Of 
the Town of Artesia in convention 
a^8(mbled, believe that the paving of 
-'.-id street would not only be to the

Over three hundred persons re- interest ot all the property owners
dedicated their lives to the religious 
work in the meeting and oth-'r 
church activities on Sunday morn
ing. The result of the evangelist's 
plea was very encouraging to the 
true Christians of the town. Twen
ty-one persons took the stand for 
a better life at the services on Sun
day evening. Others are doing the 
same thing as the meeting pro
gresses. The greatest religious 
awakening ever known in Artesia I: 
expected aa a result ot the unlt -d 
efforts of all Christian people in 
these co-operative services. .\ not
ed feature of the services is th" or
chestra, composed of some oi thv 
leading musicians of the town. it. K 
Brewer and Harvey Klopfcii.stcin. 
cornetists; Ray and Hazel Sipple, 
saxophonists; James Bates, Mrs. L 
Henrichson and Miss Elva Clyde, 
violinists; Clint Rice, trombonist; 
Ralph Terpening, bass horn; Lee 
Meyers, baritone bom; Mrs. J. R. 
G. White, Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale ami 
Miss Alma Norton, painists, furnish 
the instrumental accompaniment at 
all services.

The woman’s prayer meetings are 
conducted in the afternoons at the 
various homes in the town. The 
men’s prayer meeting is conducted 
this week at the McClay furniture 
store each evening, preceeding the 
preaching hour.

The children’s programs are con
ducted each afternoon. Immediately 
after school is dismissed. Seventy- 
Ave children reported for this Arst 
Bible drill for the little ones on 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Brooks are in charge of this 
part of the Crusade. The evange 
list delivered sermons at the Atoka 
schoolhouse on Tuesday morning and 
at the Cottonwood school bouse on 
Wednesday morning. The evange
list will preach each evening until 
Che revival closea and especially 
urges that all men and boys attend 
the special meeting for men and 
boys at the tabernacle on .Sunday 
afternoon. It is hoped that the 
tabernacle will not he large enough 
to accomodai* * rt ’ ”-ho w|«h 
fo hear this man. I 
ne c.. : J lu enlarge th‘ tat- rua-’

within the proposed paving district, 
hut that it would be to the interest 
of the whole Town to have said street 
paved, as our neighbors, the Cltv 
of Roswell on the North and the 
City of Carlsbad on the South, al
ready have paved streeU;

THEREFORE, be it resolved that 
we, the citizens of the Town of Ar
tesia in convention assembled, do 
hereby instruct the nominees of this 
convention to use all honorable 
means to successfully carry out the 
proposed paving program a.s peti
tioned by a majority of the prop
erty owners in said district.

Rev. W. C. Taggart, who hae 
b« en the pastor of the First Baptist 
church at Hope. New -.Mexico, has 
been called as the pastor of the 
First Baptist church at Artesia. Rev. 
Taggart was in the town during tho 
week, attending the religious ser
vices at the tabernacle, but has not 
deAnlteiy announced his intention of 
accepting the call at this place. It 
is hoped that Bro. Taggart will de
cide to move among the .-Vrtesia 
church people and the citizens of the 
town.

PAHEXT-TKArHER'6 ASSOtT.A- 
TlOX IN KEGCliAU 

MEETING

The regular business session of 
the Parent-Teachers Association was 
conducted on Monday afternoon at 
the Central school building, with 
Mrs. B. A. Bishop presiding. The 
various committees made their re
ports to about Afteen members, who 
were present.

The organization voted to pav 
the deAcit in the fund subscribed 
by the local P. T. A. as Artesis’r 
quota of the salary of the county 
health officer, from their treasnr.v. 
A cooked food sale will also be con
ducted in a short time to re-imburs« 
the treasury. The purchasing of 
reference books for the Junior high 
school and the Central school was 
discussed. Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
p-tneial of the Junior high school, 
nv'4le .1 u lk  favoflikg tbs Bovansat.

]
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

f [ L L  DESIGNED

Charm and Appeal in House of 
Story-and-Half Type.

BUILT OF FRAME A.^D STUCCO

••van Rooms W«ll Lighted and Un
usually Cheerful Supplied in This 

Design— All Modern Comforts 
Provided.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
Mr Wlllism A ItadfurU Kill snenrr 

•uvetluiie end siv« sdvU-r  ̂KKK ill*' 
tvmr on All ■ubjrota p«rlttltiliiK lu ti.» 
•ub>04't of building, lor the rfiA>lrr« of this 
|iMper On o( hs « iU« siLpertriit t-
AS fcldtfor. Author «nd Mshufs. lurer. he 
Is, Aitf<*ut ditubl, the .̂ iî hest iiJthority 
on all these Address ill inquiries
to Wlllism A Hsdford. No. ItcT i*rslrie 
svsnue «'h> sgo. Ill . ftr.d only Inclose 
tso*c«ni s(sm|> for reply

As Iluli'.v Mnulil •*«> qulti“ lliliiu'i>litl> 
and just as liruiiiiilii-ally. "(I ihhI tliiii;:o 
tadiM* iu Miiull I'urkiiKi'x." Shi‘ iniiclil 
hs\« III iiiluil I'niiiiy, itiHiiiniiil'. Ill 
iMilin* olhi*r priM-iniia njiiliTi:il. hut 
nliiHi »*• lifiir that «-\|ir»*>a.iiiii a quit** 
UifT**r**iil lliiiUifht C'i'Uii’a III iniriil. \W 
liuuu'iiialt*l.\ tliiiik Ilf ll>■lll<■> -'iimll 
hunifa. iliiw niaii.v (n^qile are ilNmaveil 
•  Imn they read the h"'ii'!i.i: vhoriape 
flKUrea ill file I'liitei) Stsli*>’  We »eii- 
ture to aH.v that thune m ho are coii*

BUd ruuf, puintsd whit* lu strlklof con
trast to the dark brown stein of the 
shtujiled slilliiK. The trim about the 
house Is also white, while stuiTO with 
timber puiiela Is used above the first 
tliNir plate.

One enters the llvlnii rixHii illreotly 
from tile iHiri'h smi tliids hlmaelf In a 
larite brittht riHini with o|»mi flreplai'e 
and wall hiHikeaheM. Tills room la ‘JO 
h.v 12 fivt and has two larpe wlndowa 
rHoiiiK front iiiiil two small oiiea on 
eai'li side of the chimney on the side.

To the left of the Mvliip riHun Is the 
dlnllik: riiiuii I'oniieeteil with the former 
h> n iHsed o|ieiiliu;. The dlldliK room 
Is is|Uiill.v hrlcht and elieerfni. tieltini; 
sunshine from a triple window In front 
and iinolher liiiite sincle window on 
the side. It la 14 li ft  0 liii lies hy 12 
fivt.

It oi«eiis In turn through the nvtnil 
HwinirliiK diair Info llie small eftlclent 
kltfheti. Many |ssiple runiiot pel nsml 
III the IiUmi o f  the sniuU kllelieii lie- 
e»ins4‘ they were rals»‘d In H home in 
w hleh the kitehen was one o f the 
larcest rooms in the house They 
perhaps forcef or »»ere lis> voiilii; lo 
reiilire ut the time, that this same liirice 
kitehen wa< a mikthty hiinlen for tholr 
nii tlier. There N no i|uestlon shout 
Itie smaiit.r kitehen lielnit jiisf as 
pnteileiil and Intiniteir eiisier to keep 
In onler. In this house the kitehen 
h «s a small pantrv ad.loinliii; smi 
ei|Mlp|s-i| with all onfihsir leltii; refrii;* 
era lor w lih li la iHie o f the most (aipu- 
lar Itiniivatlons in hninehiiililinK. This 
leetmx arrangement elem lnsles the 
ne<*ess|tv o f the leemsn traekliiit 
throii|;h s clean kitehen to pnl lee In 
ttie liox. lie  puts the h*e tlironch the 
diMir from  the iHireh without dlsiurh-

KIT
THE • 

CHEN
CABINET

Jupyriglit. 1122. kMWBpaiMr Lntuu

A crt'ature n«>t too bright or good 
For human natura'a daily food.
For tranaient aorrowa. almpU wllra, 
Fral»«‘. blMinia. lov«. klaaca. ti^rs and

amiUa.
— Wordawortb.

WINTER PRESERVES

marinniHdea,nj. nicest 
and preserves limy lie
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fronted with another ralw In rent on 
May 1 rend them with much fear and 
trenihllnit.

Now is the time to announee for 
the attention of those eoneemed a 
deeJaratlon of Independence. How can 
It he done? By hulldlnp a home of 
their own—If they cannot alTonl a 
lante one. why not a amall one.

This year will see many small home* 
ewnstnieted. It haa been deroonatrated 
•ery eonvlnelnrly that rents will not 
eome down ontll more homes are bnllt.

At a anjtreatlon we aiihmit the rhartn- 
tilB IlftJe home shown In the llluatra- 
tlon. Here la a email hotiae of inex- 
penal r* hat attrarttae dealirn. hallt 
« f  frame and stared. It has a rate llt- 
•la front porrb with artlatlc railing

Some of th< 
fruit blitters

made In w inter, a 
itiuss or tw'o at a 
time, from fruits 
wlili'h are Inex
pensive ut tliia
H<‘aM»ii.

A p p I a Buttar 
With Raisins.—
rare and sihv six 

tun iippK s uml wash und se«sl one- 
Imir iHiiind of tine rulsins; ehup them, 
add one-qimrier of u |Hiiind of nut- 
imuls. ehiip|s*il not Iini tine. Mix all 
the injredieiils and place over the 
tire with JII'I eiiout:h water to k«-ep 
from hurnint; aiid eisik slowly for Ihree- 
quurlers of iin hour, then add one 
|Hiiinil of hrown siiiiiir and ixsik until 
thick I'lit into iflasses and soul.

Spiced Pruna Marmalade. Take one 
|M>uiid of prunes. so;ik ami stiiinier for 
Hii hour in Ihe water in which they 
were soiikisl ovi-r iiltlht. l(eiiio\e the 
plls and cut the prunes into siimll 
pieces. Keinni to the heiit with the 
liqillil. .\ild one eil|iful of vlliepur. one 
and oiie-hulf cupfuls of suuiir and luie- 
half ieiis|HMinfiil each of cinminion und 
cloves. Simmer until tlilck This Is a 
delicious uci omiuinlnieiil to roust 
|sirk.

Polychrome Conserve.—Tuke one- 
liair |hmiiiiI each of ilrhsl priim-s. 
eMiisimnsl peaches and iiprlisits; soak 
and simim-r until very lender, then 
put throui;h n sieve. iSriile the i«s-l 
from an oranjre. add the Jiihx* and oiiis 
half i>ound of s»*.*d»sl rulsins. one- 
qi.iirter of a cupful of nutmciits and 
one and one qimrter |siiiiiils of siiiriir. 
I'hop or cut tine the niitliieiils iiiid siiii- 
nier altoirether until rich and thick. 
The mixture may lie ciH.ked for leu 
minutes Ix-fore aihliuic the siiitar; un- 
li-ss It Is earefiilly wiilehiHl It will 
hum easily after the suktar Is added

Harlequin Marmalade. Tak«> one 
iiicdinm slxed pineapple, Ihrtv oranktea. 
oiie iind one half pints of water, four 
cupfuls of sUkTiir, three tiildes|MMinfiila 
of lilanehist almonds. Wash the or- 
aiik-’es and ent into small pleei.s, n'liiov- 
liikC the seeds; let sliind with Ihe wu- 
ler iivernik:lil. ciHd. iinlil lender, then 
mill the pineapple; sinimer for iwi-nly 
niiniites. add the siiktiir iiiid ns>k for 
liiilf im hour, inhlliik; the nuts ten mln- 
nles hefore It has etsiked till* requiri'd 
time. .\ f«'w cherries added make a 
vk-rv clianniiik: eolor.

]ki.es the way seem far to so?
('ll. t-ry-O

l.i.nsiet lane to turn Is lemlink;. 
Kii'.kjliest fisol re|s»>s your inenilinx, 
li'irkteM (sith tkHs lirlahii Hi endlnq. 
tUnic a bit as you are wendlna. 

t'heery-O

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS

Those who And the ordinary linked
he-ins linect enjoy

ter und wheii 
onc«i more.

Inp the housewife or messing up the 
kitchen.

On the other side of the first fioor, 
otienlng Into the living nsim. la a grskd- 
aized spare liednaim which can be used 
very ni<*ely as a library If not needed 
for sleeping purposes.

On the second flisir are three large 
bright bedrooms excellently ventilated 
hy several windows and unusually 
cheerful. They are grouped almut a 
hall In the popular way.

The house If 99 feet wide and 24 
feet long.

For those who eannet afford a large 
house or who have no need for ■ 
larger dwelling, this house fhonM 
prove a aourxw of nsacta comfort inB 
aatlafactiMi.

digest will 
th e s e ;

B a k e d  L im a  
Beans. — Soak a 
cupful of dried 
llniii heiins lu w'li* 
ter over night. 
Ill the inonilng 
drain mid cover 
wilh liolliiig wH 

1 cool repent tlie process 
Slip off the skins and 

jJace the heiins In a hiiking dish, iidd* 
llig Skill. |ii*|iper. anil ciiver with siiilih 
Ing milk, ('liver the dish and hake 
slowly for two hours. When the milk 
Is all nhsorlieil, remove thi“ cover and 
din with hits of butter imd leuve iiii- 
coM-reil uiilil n delicate hrowii. 
Serve In the baking dish.

Fig M art alade.—.\fter wushing one 
pound o f pulled tigs. Hiiiik them over
night, thf'ti cut tine Htid put over the 
tire, vvllti Ihe water in whleh they 
were Soaked ; eisik until very tender, 
u'hling tile rind o f n lemon and two 
ouiii*es o f candied or preserved gin
ger. then stir in the lemon Julee from 
one lemon, and two cupfuls o f sugar; 
simmer again until Ihiek. I'our Into 
Sinn 11 glasses.

Prune Souffle.—Tut two cupfuls of 
Iinines cooked and stoneil through a 
colander. Beat the whites of three 
eggs to a stiff froth, add four tahle- 
spiHinfuls of sugar and the prunes. 
I’our Into M well-grensed pudding dl“h 
and set In a dish of hot water In a 
misleniie oven. Bake until the pud
ding sets Serve sprinkleil with 
chopped nuts.

Oysters With Rice.—I.lne huttererl 
ramekins with holJed sensoneil rice; 
cook II pint I l f  oysters until their edges 
curl, chop rather conr«ely. season with 
salt and pep[ier and moisten with the 
oyster liquor. Brush with melted 
butter and set In a hot oven to hrown.

Raisin Drop Cakea.—Take three- 
fourths of a eupftii of Ikutter, one cup. 
fill of sugar, one egg. one teaspoonful 
of Soda, one half cupful of hot cof
fee, three cupfuls of flour, three tea- 
spkionfuls of baking powder, a little 
salt, one teaspokinful of vanJIla. one 
cupfiU of dfron, raisins snd walnuts 
mixed. I ’re|iare as usual and drop 
hy spoonfuls on buttered sheet. Rake 
In a moderate oven.

Cottaga PInsappla Salad.— Take 
equal parts of cottage cheeae and 
drained shredded pineapple. Add 
cream to the eheeae to Beaaon, as well 
aa salt, and a hit of fugar. If needed. 
Mold Into halla and pile on lattucai
Oamlal) with rad cherrlt

TVWwOiS.

GRADE CROSSINGS MUST GO ON
FEDERAL-AID HIGHWAY SYSTEM

TO EXPEDITE ROAD BUILDING
Bureau of Public Roads Praparad to 

Approva Projscta Without Un. 
ntcsaaary Dolay.

iFrBparBtS by th« Unltad Mtatva D«partmFat 
» f  Aarlcuitur* 1

To relieve the unempliiyment situa
tion. the htireau o f puhltc roads, L'ul- 
ted Stales Ikepurtment uf .Vgriculture, 
la prepureil to do everything isksslhle 
to e\|iedlle federal-aid road-bulldliig 
projects that can |irovide work or that 
will sh.irten the season of inactivity 
In road hullding lu the nortliern 
stales. I’nijecis will lie apiiroved with
out delay fur the hullding of roads 
which the slates ai d the district en- 
ginvKirs o f the de|kurtmeiil agree will 
come wllhin ihe fislerul-ald program.

There Is available ut the present 
lime un iinex|kende<l haliince from the 
old fkHieral-aid upproprlatlon uf S.'st,- 
"irj.issi In fedeml-sid funds yet to 
h HpiHirtlikiked among the stales. In 
addIMun. under the law passed Nov- 
ivndier II lust, the sum of S'Jt.ST.’̂ .miU 
liei-ame available ut mu-e and there al
so iMM-aiiie avallalkle January I. $48,- 
T.'kiiisai, H total o f $l'J«i.N27.(aai.

In apiiroving projek-ts under the re- 
k-ent law llie klepiirtment will kkvp 
upiiernikist in mind Ihe provislkkn of 
the lir jl law- which states that “ the 
SkN-retary of agrUnlture shall give pref- 
ereiik-e tki such prkiJkH-ts ua will ex- 
pk>illie the k-kimpletlnn kif an aklkH|iiate 
and ckknuectksl system o f hlghwH.va, 
Interstate In charai-ter.”  At the .same 
time Ihe iiii|Mkrtunk-e kif hik-al Iraltic 
will not Ik- inlidmizkHl. To  k-are for 
that class of traffic will always lie. 
In gk-neral, the first kkhJkHdlre of hlgh- 
woy Improvement. Wherever pkts.s|lile 
a <-litkik-e kkf hlghw-ay will be niakle 
wlilk-h. regurdlk‘ss kif tlie ortlk'r o f iin- 
proremi‘nt, will eventually- Join Into 
a well-kxiiik-elvkKl network, iTosalng 
iMiih kxiunty anil stale hounilurii>s. 
Tlius, while the Imimsliate m-ekls of 
a stale or district may ileiemiine

Qrads Crossings Will Bt EllminaUd to Sava Human LIvaa.

priority kif (vuistnictlon, each new | 
link will tiring nearer the k-ompletion | 
of the system as a wlnile. j

Kai h kllsirict englnk»er of the depart- I 
nik’iit Is fully Infonnekl ns to the pro- | 
k-k-dure for intk*rini prkiJkM-ts, which la 
Ski stmidlfikMl that If lin|Mirtuiit pmj- 
ei-fs are chosen in good faith there 
will he no delay In ohtuinlDg approval 
for them.

I’Inns for the coming roml hullding 
Skiiivon are under prelimliiary consld 
enitlon In the wiistern states the

(I'rsparsd By th# VsMsd Stalsa Dsparlmtsl 
• f Aarlruikurs 1

The graile crossings must go und 
they will Im- ellmliiatk-d wherever pos
sible un the mads of the t'ekleral aid 
highway system, which will lie hnllt aa 
a result of Ihe pa-sage of the fi‘ilerul 
highway act. When the roads which 
form the primary kir Inlet state system 
are ckuislruk-lkHl, no grakle k-rkatslug will 
lie alhiwisl to remain lhat It Is at all 
prak-tik-able to avoid. Every effkirt will 
lie made to make Ihe rkanls of the sec
ondary system equally safe, hut In 
this ease It Is rkH-ognizk-il that ellininu- 
tlon may not he practleahle lu all 
cases at this time.

Policy Matte Approval.
In making this anuouneement the 

bureau kif pulilic mads. ITiltekl States 
Ivpurtment of Agrii-ulturk-, iiiider 
whose sniiervislkm the fund la alluttk-kl 
and ckinsiriicttkin Is uiiklertukei), la put
ting into effek-t a pkilicy whik-h It has 
Iking advocatk-kl In principle, and whose 
adoption It has urgeki w-lth increasing 
effkH-tIveness u|ion state highway offl- 
k-luls for skime time |isst. The |iollcy 
is meeting with hi-arty k'kso|>eratlon on 
the part <if the states, ami the .\mer- 
ik-an Assis-latlon <if State Highway Of
ficials by rk-siilution has plk-lgeil Its 
best effkirts tki Cki-o|ierate to eliminate 
grade crossings on new coiistruk-tinn.

In akIditIkMi, the pkdlcy tinkls favor 
auikuig the raiIrkNikIs. some of the lenkl-

ing k-arriera already having lent cheer
ful aid In avuitling the cunstnjk-tiuu kit 
mure grade croasliiga.

Instead of grade i-roasinga there will 
he constriiclekl, wherever laisslhle. In 
the future either a bridge or an un- 
kler|iass where rkwdway and railway 
Inleraet-t. Ini|iurtant roads, which ni>wr 
crosg and rei-ruaa railrouil lines at 
grailk-s, hk-reafter w III lie hH ulekl entire
ly kNi one alkie of the railroukl. even 
thkiugh to do ao may Increase Ihe ciatt 
k>f i-kiiistruk-tikin.

Where k-rossings are unavkildable. or 
where IkM-al Interests Justify Ckinstruo- 
lion of highways to crkiss ralirkiaki 
lines, the mad will be so bioatekl us to 
pass over the track or under It. In 
iiikist liistanck's of this sort llie rail
roads iH-ar kiiie-half of ihe k-kist k>f 
bullkling the bridge kir umlerpasa.

Saving of Human Lives.
The prime ohjk-ct of Ihe klk‘part- 

incut's pkillcy to eliminate grade crkisa- 
liigs kin fk*kleral aid roads is Ihe sav
ing uf human lives. This |Hilik-y pixtb- 
ably w-lll involve IncreSM-d ex|ieiise o f 
i-onstruction In the k-ase of skuiie rkiads, 
hut It la bk-llevk*kl this U Justified by 
the saving of life. Ituring the thrk-* 
yk-ars emling with llrjo. ack-kirding tk> 
the hk-st reismla availuhle ut the de
partment, .'{.(CHI livk-s were hist at 
grade crossings In the l'nlte<l States 
and 10.944 |ierxk>ns were Injured.

A Country Road Greatly In Need of 
Attantlon.

major lines of highways will be fixed 
largely hy topogru|iliy. In many in- 
slaiik-k-s long routes will he deterinineil 
by single siratk-glc (loints. sin-li us a 
mountiiin pass. Bk-cuuse uf this iiek-es- 
■ity, the klepartmeiit is desirkius of 
having the states affected rem-h agree- 
inents as to Iheir plans which will lie 
buM-kl on the future servlw that is to 
be remlerekl, nut only to the local hut 
also to (he Interstate and national 
traffic.

The klepartmeiit tnipes that It w'll 
not he rekjulrekl tki take ovei i single 
mile of highway for muintenuiice. That 
la the fum-tlon of the state, mice the 
road Is built with the aid kif feilerul 
fuiikls. But the res{MiiiHibillty for 
nialntennnce Is Imposed liy the lavv 
u|Hin the department und this pro
vision of the law will he eiifkin-ed to 
the letter. '

Tlie department will not consider 
that the states are living up to the 
ninlntenance requirements of the act 
until they establish a system of jiatml 
of some form timt places direct and 
continuous responsibility upon some 
one fkir the tsmdlthm of each mile of 
rood. The word “pHtrol’’ is luit used 
in the technical sense to distinguish 
It from the so-called “gang” system; 
but rather to designate the proper 
comtiliiatlon of patrol and gang aya- 
tems to meet the particular require
ments of each state.

The department will proceed under 
the provisions of the act on the as- 
aumfitlon that each state w-lll recognize 
the mutual respoiislhllltlea Imposed 
upon the state and upon the federal 
organizations and will bring Its opera
tions at once Into banuotiy with all 
Its provisions.
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Distribution of Highway Orads Crossing Casualties.

APPARATUS FOR 
RECLAIMING OIL

Device Conserves 60 to 80 Per 
Cent by Eliminating Ex

traneous Matter in It.

REDUCES BILLS OF MOTORIST
, Through Distillation of Soma Lighter 

Lubricants Quality la Said to Ba 
Improved— Abraaivs Matter 

la Removed.

STRIVE TO MAKE ROADS SAFE
Campaign In Stats of Maasaehusetta 

for More Comfortable Conditlona 
After Dark.

In a campaign to make the roads 
of Maaaachnsetts aafe and comfortabla 
for night driving, autoniobilea from 
ofher states moat bsve the proper 
Hght equipment devices approrsd 
6i that state before they are allowad 
irtthlB tbs limits of tba comotom 
Vtaltb.

TY) ennaerve prk*ak»nt-day reaources 
for the benefit uf iioaterity Is nut a 
particularly attractive prupoaltlon to 
the man of today, who la rather likely 
to ask w-hy he should do anything 
fur posterity when, ao far aa he can 
aee, pimterlty has done nothing for 
him.

But when conaervatlon puts money 
In Ida nw-n pocket, that la another story 
altogether.

That Is exactly what can now be 
done for the motorist by a recent In
vention of an apparatus for reclaiming 
or cleansing crank case oil. From flO 
to 80 per cent of this oil can now be 
lalvaged and used over again.

Extends Lifa of Motor.
One of the considerable Items In a 

motorlst'a budget la lubricating oil, 
moat of which goes Into the crank 
case of hta car. Upon the lubrication 
of that part of the machanism largely 
depends tba afllclency and Ufa of bis 
car.

Lubricating oil doea not actually 
deteriorate through use. It merely 
collectB a mass of abrasivs matter 
from tba wear on moving parts; car
bon and unbiirned gasoline leak from 
the cylinder Into tba crank caaa un- 
darnaafh, and motalBra and grit 6ad

their way in from the outer air. Al- 
thkiiigh the k.ll Itself does not lose 
its lubricating quality, all this adul
teration eventually fonns a ndxtiir* 
which cannot give proper lubrication.

Eliminates Extraneous Matter,
What the new apparatus dk>ea la t(s 

eliminate all that eitranek.us matter 
and thus restore the original uaeful- 
ness of the lubricant—frequently, In- 
Jeed. through the distillation of the 
lighter olU, Improving Its original 
qUHlIt.v.

This new reclaiming machine la of
fered with the Idea that when a m<M 
torist wishes to renew the oil in Ids 
crank chamher he w-lll go to a gu- 
roge equipped with the necessary out
fit, have the old nil drained out and 
receive an allow-ance of new oil in 
return. A garage without the equip
ment w-lll make an allowance fk.r the 
used oil and send It to be salvaged 
by concerns organized for that Skile 
purpose.

AOJir®M®[BD[L[I
Wash the car frequently with clean, 

cold water,
• • a

Use no soap on the body where It 
can possibly be avoided.

• • •
An experienced chauffeur In Japan 

earns from $5 to $10 a week.
• • •

Never throw water In • pool of 
burning gask.line; It only spreads the 
Ore.

• • •
Ammonia may be used to clean cor

rosion from connections snd batteix 
terminals.

a a •
Black smoke Is an indication that 

tbs carbon In the fnel i.t passing 
through the engine nnbnrned.

a • •
T «  make the tire Tstve acresslble 

for disc wheel nsers, s right angle 
yelre extaealoa kae bean devtaed.

I
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B S B B ^B R seB
A A D V O C A T E

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

I

C E. SHUMAKER, SecrtUry

Ofiic* wiA
K «w tk  &  Sob

%

Insur^ce!
Equitablej life

Hudsoo Fire 
E. N. BIGLER

You'll enjoy a  nice game 
on the best <4 tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinkf

Now ju>t look at them heels it 
makeii no diSeteuce how well 
you are dressed, rundown heels 
Broils it alt, take them '  to 
George's shoe shop he makes 
them new.

I. T. GEORGE
L O C A T U );*- 'F ir «t door wMt Artcaia 

Auto CoiBfaoy.

Economy
Some people judge eco
nomy by the price 
marked oa the ticket.

Some people judge 
economy by the char
acter and length of ser
vice rendered per dol
lar of cost.

Our optical service 
saves both your eyes 
and your money. 
Economy both ways.

STONE
Optometrist

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

4 of US. No Waits

Candies, Cigarettes, pipes 
and Tobaccos. Come in 
you are always welcome.

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

HARDWICK HOI CL

Headquarters for

Cannon
Garage

for your

Auto Repair Work 

Gasoline 

Oils and^Greases 

Tires, Tubes and 

Accessories 

West Main St.

Oil lien.

J. D. ATWOOD
----LAWYER-

Rm w OI

Moving!
Moving that piaho today? $2.50 

will move it. Only piauu 
truck in th^ city.

Dra^ Work of all kinds $1 
per load.

P h o n e  6  —  Joyce Fruit Co., 
and leave your order.
C. Y . KU YK END ALL

L o k f  m i le a M  HaaUag 

Hay •• Bate* reaaea-
•bU. OrOer* Url by ybeae at Syfard*
Rastauraat. P. O. Bax S44.

Artaeia, Nrw Masieo
a l o H O e -----«•

WOODMEN OF THE WOBLD  
Walaat Caaap Na. IS.

Mccti every second and fonrth 
Thursday of the month at 7 JS. 
Visiting Sovereigns wckoma. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

W. C. T. U.
The W . C. T. U . held tbeii 

regular monthly meeting Monda> 
attcruoon at the home of Mrs E. 
B. Bullock. There was a good 
attendance and a lively interest 
taken in the varieus discusaions.

Helpful letters were read from 
the State President, one stating 
that we were entitled to the 
priviledge of sending at least two 
dependent girls from this locality 
to the Frauds Willard Home at 
Santa Fe. She also requested tbo 
local union to contribute to the 
uiid necessary to carry on the 

state woik. The society voted to 
aise the required auiouut by giv

ing a cooked food sale Saturday, 
vlarch 18 at two thirty.

The Union adjourned to meet 
text month at the home of Mrs. 
Oau Eipper,

Reporter.

Walter Ralph and Fred Swan 
son were Roswell visiters W ed
nesday.

Scott Ettor Announces. 
Scott Etter, candidate for Com

missioner District No. 1, was a 
caller at tbia office Wednesday. 
Mr. Etter is one of the clean cut 
men of Eddy county. If elected 
lethevdice of Commissioner.be 

ill be fair and impartial in the 
performance of his duties to all 
parts of the county.

RED TOP CASINGS
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE?
THERE IS A  R EASO N -Ask  About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete

A L L  WOI^K G UARANTF.l-D  
Pure Qistilled Battery Water—’ ̂  EE

Pecos Valley Garage & 
Machine Shop

COOKED FOOD SALE.
The W . C. T . U . will hold a 

ooked food sale at the Palace 
Drug Store March at two thirty 
o’clock. /

Your patronageymll be greatly 
appreciated.

Standard Tlrea apd Tubes and 
Auto Supplies lower .prices than ever 
sold since 1916 a t '.

AUTESIA MAQUI.VE SHOP.

.NOIICE PTm PL'lil.lC.%TIO.\
Department o( the Interior, U. R. 

Land Office at Uosweli, New 
Mexico, March 4, 1922.

NOTICE la bereby given that Jos
eph B. Atkeson, of Artesia, New 
Mexico, who, on Juiy 28th, 1917,
made 2nd Homestead Entry, No. 
U361U8 of Weat Hsif. Section 14, 
Towuahip 18 S, Itango jf5 East, N. 
.M. P. Meridian, hasSfll^d notice of 
intention to make 
to establish claim 
described, before S 
Artesia, New Mexico, on the Itth  
day of April, 1922.

Clianiant names as wltness'is: 
Uohert K. Caraway, of Artesia, 

Now Mexico; Charles It. Martin, or 
Dayton, New Mexico; Paul A. Terry 
of Dayton, New Mexico; In  in L. 
Martin, of Dayton, New Mexico.

EMMETT PATTON, 
4-7-22 Register.

' FlvK year Proof, 
to th e^n d  above 
8. W . (JUbert. at

I. O. O. F. LODGE
Artwasa, N. M .

Meet* Every Tueeday Eeewing.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings, etc

Sanitary Barber
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

r 4 Vandagriff Bros.
PoollHall

Billiards land Pool
Cigars and Cold Drinks

-6k We welco ine you to
our hall

The Advocate Phone No. is 7

>•. i
S■ s The Best! Little Cafe

J in the Valley

The highesdquality at the
' lowest prilce. Quick

^rlvice

T Little Gem Cafe
ft

Tom McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia, N. M.

W. E. RAGSDALE . 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

a  AUSTIN STROUP* M. D
Phyaiclan and Surgeon

Phone, Res. 217 ! Office 67

J. a  JACKSON i
Atteraey aft Law

Notary Pulblic
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Building

5. E. FERREE
Attemay at 1UIW

Notary PulUic
Office back of Firs1 Natioaal

Bank.
|l m .

Wn 4Mlvor pareels' and HgBt 
fr right and coOooC 
Inaadry. Tranka aad (aM M S  c*ll- 
•d for ajsd daUrwad.

&  D. WUaON.

I

.NOTICE FOK PUBLIC.ATION 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswel, New 
Mexico, March 4, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Robert C. Langston, of Roswell, New 
Mexico, who, on April 10, 1920, 
made Homestead Entry, No. 077158, 
for Lots 16-16, EVkSW^ and SE ^ 
Section 6, Township 16 S, Range 
27 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice (rf intention to make final 
three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above^escribed, before 
Register or Reoeivea United States 
Land Office, at Roewell, New Mex
ico, on the l l t b  day of April, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
James Hill, Alonso McKinnery, 

George Etz, E. C. Jackson, all of 
l.uke Arthur, New Mexico.

EMMETT PATTON, 
4-7-22- Reigister.

ST%TE LA.ND SELECTIONS 
DEPART.UENT OK THE INTEKIOK 
....United States Land Office. Ros

well, New Mexico, February 20, 
1922.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, by virtue of 
Acts of Congress, has selected, 
through this office, the following 
lands:

List No. 8713. Serial No. 
0497K. ,

Lot 4, Sec. 3; Lot 1 Sec. 4; Lots 
17 and 18 Sec. 6 T. 16-S. R. 29-E.; 
S E ^ N E ^ , Sec. 26; SE^^NE^, 
S E ^ S W k  Sec, 31; Sec.
35 T. 16-S. R. '88-Ef; NW^4-
i\E^4 S6C. 11 T. 17-A 9. 27-E., N. 
Mex., Mer. 450. 74 a c r^

Protests or contest/^ against any 
or ail of such selections may be fil
ed in this office at aiiy time befoie 
approval.

EMMETT PATTO.N.
Register.

l sp;i) MMU* TO 
GREAT li 

Call ami examl 
of Used Ford Tui 
e«)ui|»prd with M
iighu...... Ibices
U> BI7.VOO.
one of tltese touring cars To you 

ARTEHLA A IT O  CO.MPA.NV,

CARS AT 
AINH
our big stock 

car*. ..l-'ull) 
and ►Ueciric 

fn>in «2.V>. 
LenuiiistriUr

READ THE W ANT ADS. THEY GET RESULTS.

Schweizu Imp<irtores are show
ing their draperi^, dress linens 
and household fum shings thru 
Mrs. Scbenck.^ See her before 
you buy.

The Advocate Fkonc No. Is 7

STOP THAT ITCHINa

Use the reliable K u e Star Rem
edy for all akin dlBMaea Biieb aa. 
Itch. Eexema, T e t t* . Ringworm, 
Cracked handa, Old w res or eorea 
on Children. SoM on\a guarantee I
by p a l a c e  D in ra  s t o r e .
6-19-e I

Can’t Sag Gates
1-3 off. Get Yours 
Now. We have 12 
14 and 16 foot in 
Stock.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artetia, New Mexico

“Eat More Redsins”
We Have Several Hundred Cases Bulk Rais

ins That We Must Move

Speci2il for the Next 10
A  20c Two Crown Raisins at 

15c lb. by case 12 l-2c lb.
Bring US your eggs. W e pa^ cash for all produce bought.

Phone ____ ____  Phone

Days:

46 JOYCE-PRUrr CO. 47
ARTESIA, N. M. ARTESIA, N. M.

STATE LAND SELECTIONS
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office, Roawell, New Mex
ico, January 14, 1928.

Notice la hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, by virtue of 
Acta of Congresa, haa selected, 
through this ofCioe, the following 
lands:

List No. 8716. ^ r U l  No. 049718. 
S E liS E ^  See. l \  N E ^ N E ^  
Sec. 20 T. 16-S. R\ 28-E., N. Mex. 
Mer. 80 acres.

LUt No. 2716. 8 e ^  No. 048719 
9E14NB^ Sec. 20 T.Y«-3 . R. 28-E; 
NV8NS14, SW14NE14 See. 14 T. 
18-6. R. 28-E., N. MaB Mer. ISO 
acres.

ProtMts or eontesta agalnat any 
or all of such aeleeUona may be fil
ed in thie office at any ttme before 
approvaL

EMMETT PATTON.
gliter1^2

CHEVROLET

For reliable repairs on your

At prices which will ple£ise.

Harves Garage, c/̂ rtesia
H. S. WIDNEY, Proprietor Phone 38

1
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HEPOKT «»K t-X »Dm OX t>K

THE LAKEWOOD NATIONAL BANK

6,250.00
900.00

3,000.00
1,636.67
8,604.43

812.50
•84,964.84

AT I..lKKWOOI>. IX THE SI'ATK OE XEW HKXlOO,
.IT THE n.OSK OE HI SIXESS OX HEOK.MHER 81ST, 1991,

RESOrUCES
L oads and diacounts, Includinit ivdlHConiita.......  143,670.94 $43,670.94
Depo.dtMl to sooure etrculatlon (T . 8. bonds par

>alue) ................................................................  6,260.00
Other Ronds, Stocks, Securities, etc........................
Banking House .................................... ..... .............
Lawful reserre with Federal Reserve ^ank .......
Cash in vault and aniotint due from natlAnal banks 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer[and due

from U. 8. Treasurer ...... .........  .... ..... ......
TOTAL - ........ .................... .............. ------------------

U .VUIUTIES V
Capital stock paid in .... ....... ..................................  ^
Surplus fund ........................ ....................................

Reserved for Interest and taxes a f^ue I ..
Less current expenses, interest. antTsu [«s paid.....
Circulatint: notes outstanding ........ ....................... .
Individual deposits subjest to check....
Certificates of deposit dpe in less t h l^

(other than for money borrowed! ..
Total of demand deposits lorher thaJ t

posits) subject to Reserve .......
Liabilities other than those above statM 

TOTAL T

STATE OF NEW ME.XICO. COUNTY OF ^OnY.
I. O. H. Sellmeyer, Cashier of t he Nbovo named bank, do solemnly 

• ''*“**■ lltnt the above statement is ti ue to the best of my knowledge and
O. H. i^El.LMEYER, Cashier.

m m

ANNUAL JU N IO R - 
S E N IO R  R E 

CEPTION
THE UI'FKK ri-AKHES \XH E \C. 

I'LTY  OE H lia i SCMtNil, 
FKEKKXT AT .4XXUAI, 

SCMTAI, E lX<”IIO.X.
.MAXV AHE 
I'KESEXT

$26,000.00
6 .000.00

$943.64
. 900.00

43.64
6,250.00

26,970.90
days

1,100.00

900.00
•64.964.84

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January, 1922. 
(SE AL) E. L. D. L.1R.SH, Notary Public.

CORRECT— ATTEST: TOM RUNYAN. F. W. DAURON, JNO. W.
POE, Directors.

Spring Time is Building Time
Build Your Hay Barns and 

Implement Sheds 
Do Your Repairing. L^t these 

Thoughts Hit Y ^ .

KEMP LUMBER COM PANY
PHONE 14

The Same Old Story

City Bak
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

ery

New News-
New Goods-

j

New Priiies-
New Customers

WeVe
Getting Them

Every Day
Brainard-Corbin 

Hardware Co.

If only 1 had come by the City Bakery and got a cake, 
pie, some hot rolls, or that loaf of bread, we wouldn’ t 
had all that noise at the dinner table, “ you know bow 
it is” . We have it anything in the Sakery line.

You’ll get the habit so just as well afart with us now.

Flour, Sugar and Lard going up eyeiy day, but our 
prices are not, “ Keep Smiling” ./> Business is Good.

The annual reception, given by 
the Junior ctaaa o f the Arteaia high 
school, demanded the center of the 
■taa;e l n social affairs o f the week 
This e\-ent was a very elaborate af
fair, given in hohor of the out-going 
Senior class and the faculty of the 
local high school. Every year, the 
occasion is planned with much care 
and la always awaited with great 
expectancy by the student body.

The spacious reception room, in 
the east building wan the scene of 
the festivities of the affair, given on 
Saturday evening. Many upper 
claas-men and the faculty mingled 
together and enjoyed the evening in 
a very coamopolltan manner. The 
guests were greeted at the entrance 
by members of the Junior clasa, who 
ushered them into the reception 
hall, which was decorated in the 
colors of the two Classes. The Jap' 
aneae effect was alluring and unique. 
Japanese lanterns, balloons and the 
favorite crysanthemum were in evi
dence on every aide. The brilliant 
ly lighted building sent it's beckon
ing rays through the open windows 
which were very prominent, even 
to the inhabitants of the town, ser 
eral hundred years to the north.

Victrola music was furnlsof-d 
throughout the enUre evening. The 
guests were all given a card, with 
the word SENIOR written on them 
and asked to compose a poem, using 
the letters of the word as the first 
letter of each line. Many poems 
of great literary value were present 
ed to the judges, who awarded Miss 
Lois Muncy, the first honors.

Mias Luells Henderson respond
ed to the request of those prtsent 
and gave a reading, wtilch was en- 
jojed by the audience. Each per
son present was requested to draw 
a cartoon of some Artesia business 
man. When the collection was 
nanded to the judges, some very- 
good ‘ ‘ likenesses”  « f  the town’s cele- 
Britles were discovered. Messrs. 
A. C. Keinath, Rufus Rowan, Owen 
McClay, F. A. Manda, Frt-d Linell, 
were seen on the pages as protray
ed by the youth of the educational 
Institution of our town. The work 
of Miss Ethel Bullock in her por
trayal of S. W. Gilbert, was given 
first honors. It is reported that 
thla young woman’s masterpiece will 
be retained by the art department. 
Mias Nell Kemp proved herself to 
De a clairvoyant of unlold know
ledge as she Imparted her great 
knowledge of the past, present and 
future to the young students.

The Japanese well, located in 
the comer of the reception hail, was 
tilled with an almost unlimited sup 
ply of punch. The guests drank 
ihe sparkling beverage from this 
well at their leisure and pleasure. 
Delicious brick Ice cream, in green 
and pink, which are the class colors, 
and many kinds of cakes, baked by 
the Misses of the Junior class, were 
served by Misses Alva Dee .Mortb- 
land, Uertba Shattuck, Zanaida 
•Mann, Elisabeth Soloman and Phyl
lis Polk. The guests departed af
ter a harmony contest between the 
boys and the girls. The volume 
proved to take precedent over every- 
liiing else however.

The following members of the 
I faculty were present: .Misses Aliua
: Givens, Anna Kemp,. Etbel Hates,
; Hester LaDue, Jeanne McCaleb, Mrs 
j Her, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Pascoe,
! Messrs. F. A. Adams, C. E. New- 
I house and Charles Rhinehardt. The 
following students were present: 
Opal Martin. Bertha Shattuck, Alva 
Dee .Mortiiland, Marie Garrett, Mar- 
garette Feemster, Phyllis Polk. Za
naida Mann, .Mattie Mae Jackson, 
Lois Muncy, Marian Walker, Inez 
■Morris, Luella Henderson, Virginia 
.Miebery, Nell Kemp, l.oia HnuMk, 
Louise 'Marable, Effie Glover, Eiila 
Bee Clayton, Irene Byferd, Helen 
I eager, Mary Lillian KOigers, Ixiis 
Burns, Gertrude Baber, Bertha Mit
chell, I.,elia Walker, Elizabeth .Solo- 
man, Vesta Frisch, Lorie Davis, Vel
la Spivey Herma Welsh, Etbel Bul
lock, Mildred Frl8ch, Juanita Cob
ble, Lucile Denton, Tom Bullock, 
Edward Welsh, Hugh DeAutreinont, 
italpb Davis, Emiuette Klopfenstein, 
Ben Kaiser, Charley Nickey, .Norman 
Clyde, Elwood Kaiser, Clint Cole, 
Gayle Manda, Clarence Stoldt, Noah 
Garrett, Ned Martin, Dwight McCree 
C. O. Brown, Frank IMorrls, Fr-id 
Knowles and Ralph Buell.

Ice

yearW e will be back at the old stand again this 
Delivering pure CRYSTAL ICE.

W e will attempt to give the same satisfactory ser
vice that we have given before and trust that our 
associations will be as pleasant this year as they 
have been heretofore.

You will always find us ready to make adjust
ments on any error and striving to please.

The ICE that We Will Handle Will BE THE BEST ICE 
OBTAINABLE as it will be made from Distilled Water 
and W ILL  BE SOLID, thus insuring maximum refrig
eration.

The PRICE this year will be considerably cheap
er than last year due to a decreased price to us, 
and of which we takê  ̂pleasure in giving you the 
benefit. \  /

Respectfij)^^ ours,

Samelson Brainar'd
Death of Mias Francis. HOPE IS.srK.S IMI.XIiS TO AID 

I'lT V  lUTI.DIXG

TH EY AHE 4X»MIX(4 
Many new settlers are coming 

every day. They come to take up 
l-iand under the reservoir project.
! W’ben all the manless land Is taken 
I by landless men, and the waters 
from the big pond shall baptise the 
growing erops, won’t Hope and Ar
tesia be on the map, and then some. 
— Hope Press.

I Our Christmas Club is conducted
to aocomadate those w a j i t^  to save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS s t a t e  BANK.

MihS Xellc O Frsucis, who hud 
been ill seversi weeks, passed away 
at the hoiiia of hei mutker, Mrs. 
Ellon P'raiicis, last Wednesvlay. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Presltylerisn church of ihis place 
on Thursday nioriiint', conducted 
by Dr. Matnes pastor.

M iss Frsneis who btu reached 
the age of 41 years was never 
physically roOust. But what she 
lacked in this respect was com 
ueasaied fot in gootl measure in 
other respects She poisesstd a 
high order of iiitillijrenct which 
with the amiability of her nature 
made her presenco a delight.

In her youth Miss P'rancis was 
I niusicial proJigy, and in her 
adult years wss a gaiiuine ar'List. 
She not only unilerstood and 
taught Ih sarto f producing, but 
the sciencu, of music She was 
able to entertain an audience as 
much by her instructive talks t/ii 
the subject of music and every- 
ihiug pertaining to it as by her 
perfoiniance.

In the latter she was able to 
neke her piane interpret ft-sling 
and eentiment. Her mariipnlMtion 
of her InsIritBitnt was sn deft that 
she eoeld aclially away the .sen- 
limeats or senses of htr audience. 
She could summon a storm that 
would bring khivtrs and turn it to 
a sareae pearefnl calm. Her 
abilities as a musical nrtist were 
extreerdinary.

la the circle which beat knew 
the deceased sad appreciated her 
remarkable abilities, both intellect 
u vl sad niusicial, she will be 
missed and mourned

The town of Hope 22 miles west 
of Artesia, will issue bonds for a 
water system amt an electric light 
plant is a much needed Inipreve- 
plant is a much needed improve
ment In the town as no municipal 
Mysteni Is now in use. Water pipes 
will be laid over the bnsin''ss itls- 
trlct and portion of the residence 
district.

Although not located on the rail
road Hope is a thriving town of XOO 
and is surrounded by fertile Irriga
ted farms, orchards and alfalfa fields

The Irrigated district consists of a- 
bout 10,000 acres now being water
ed by a diversion dam only. Tlie 
town Is incorporated wfth several 
churchet, fraternal ordera, bank, 
two newspapers, and many other 
thriving business firms.

I

Miss Etta Burns, of Pinon, spent 
•Saturday and Sunday with home 
folks in Artesia.

Misses Vera Margory Nombaus- 
ser and Flossie Kincaid of Carlidiad 
were week end vlaitors In Artesia, 
the guests of Miss Elva Clyde.

36 Years of Experience

i 1 H A V E  in my Spring aiamples, 1922 
I can fit you up in a classy suit at a 
reasonable price. Suits Cleaned and 
pressed. $1.25, Pants 55 cents. .1 
call for and deliver. PHONE 61.

McCaws Tailor Shop

Wm. Sowell of El Paso returned 
to Artesia last week and will spend 
several days here proving up on his 
claim near town.

Mrs. Zoe Glassmlre returned "Sat
urday to her home In Carrizozo af
ter several months visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. A. F. Roselle. Mr. Roselle 
accompanied her as far as Roswell.

COOKED FOOD SALE.

1̂  at two thirty

We are working at prices for 
' Auto and Machine wofk as low and 
j lower than before the war.'
I AR ’TESIA MACHINE !?fioP.

Mias Anna Weddege of Hope was 
an Artesia visitor Saturday.

The W. C. T, 
c toked food sale 
Drug Store March 
o'clock "

Your patronage 
appreciated.

viiill hold a 
th^ Falact

will l>e greatly

Standard Tires and Tubes and 
Auto Supplies lower prices than ever 
sold since 1916 at

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

The Advocate Phone No. is 7

Is To Secure Speedy
i

Settlement On All Mre Losses -

Let us have you/^^urance '

i; and we will guarantee to get
:: you as speedy a Settlement of
:: loss, if you have one, cis cem

be secured.

ITA lM ol-la  JKr Ga m
:: i v e in s i t n  g l o o n
*»

1 Agents
*

■S.
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REPORT OF TH E  CONDITION 
OF TH E

Firnt N a t io n a l B a n k
OF A R T E S IA . N E W  M EXICO  

A i  maUe at the call of the Coinptroller of the Currency 

March lU. 1922 
Kcsoaraa#

Loans and D i a c b u u t s .............................................$305,970.2«
Overdrafts   124 7«
U S. Bonds   68,14u UO
War Saviiigr S t a m p s ............................................. 1,709 15
Hanging House, Furniture and Fiatures . . .  6,258 98
Strifk in Federal Reserve Rank and Due from U. S.

Treasurer and other Stocks . . . .  lu,30(> 00
Cash and Sight E x c h a n g e ....................................  72,954 94

M\i*'nsT Y o r \ f i  I T  
M K 'l.ili

•I.K filVK’

I

v.krious 
,t late

l.ueile
uiuther,

T O T A L

Liabilitiei
Capital S u H - 'k ..................................
Surplus and Undivided Profits
C i r c u l a t i o n ....................................
Bills Payable and R -discounts 
Deposits . . . . . .

$465,404.13

50.000.00 
• - 13,336.26

50,000 00 
33 473.75

.....................................................  318.654.12

T O T A L  • • • $465,464.13

I certify the above to be correct.

J. E. ROBERTSON, Cashier.

.< t

Seeking Desirable Business.
Rendering Safety and Dependable Service 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

John W . Poe, Presinent 
N . .\1. Schuster, Vice Pres 

Albert Blake, Vice Pres 

j E. Robertson, Cashier

L. B. Feather. Assl. Cashier / 
Mark A. Corkia /

D. W . Raayaa
S. S. W ara

The home of Mrs. KtbrI Jauies, 
111 the west part of the luwu, was 
the ai-ttlug for s delightful party on 
last Friday eveulng, wb^u a large 

i iKiuiber of the liaptist yuuiiK pi-o- 
 ̂ pie asaembled for the quarterly so- 

I ciul. The iguesis began to iirrive 
at an early hour and* the entire 
evening was devoted to 
luriiis of amuseiueut iinnl 
hour.

I .Vll.sses Mary Alice and 
James, assisted by their 
who IS the teacher ut l|^ Touug 
1 euples ouuilay School c i"g ,  were 
exce-lleul hostesses at this social 
luuciiuu. Several ot the young 
men were persuaded to attempt the 
duriug act of balaticeiug themselves 
on a hall gallon grape Juice bottle, 
and willing their names. Aflei 
careiul luleiprelatluus, the judges 
liually discovered marks, which re
sembled the uame ul I'aui Kogers, 
who was awarded tue prige tor his 
ability uuder such handicaps. .Vf- 
ler Fred Cole bad patched a rent 
111 his Housers, the merry group 
euUred into the lively "pitch the 
iiapkiu" contest. Kufus Uuwan 
proved to be exceedui<gly quick in 
this phase of the program.

iM-iicious relreshmeuis, consist
ing ul saudwicbes, cocoa and cuk>-s 
Were served by Misses Klizabeih 
Solomau, Maggie Hollis, .Nellie Jonas 
uud Alice Uuun. Alter auothet 
Sene, of amusing leatures the 
guests departed lor their homes, de- 
clar.ug the eveulug to have been 
most delightful. The tollowlng 
guests were present: Ma<ggi« Hoi- 
lis, .Vlice Liuun, Alice itecer, Alice 
Mansell, .Nellie Jonas, Tinny Mc- 
rherson. Zanaida Maun, Klizabeth 
.'^oloman, Cols Uurns, Marie (iarrett. 
C-. riba Mitchell, Klfie Glover. Clliit 
i.oie, I'aul Kogers, Lloyd I'rivitt, 
ilowaid I'rivitt, Fred Cole, l>ave 
eogsdall, Lewis Cole. Uiram Nelher- 
lin, Leri Newcomer, Harvey Klop- 
teusiein, 1‘aul James, Kufus Kowan, 
and Ken Hunn.

WOMA.N'H n , lH

The Woman's Club met, for a 
.-tudy of the Grand Canyon of the 
Colorado, last Wednesday. Mrs. 
Lav is read a description of the river 
Itself. An imaginary tour of the 
Canyon was conducted by .Mrs. llar- 
lell, w ith the aid of «otnc very beau
tiful stereoptican slides. The meet
ing was clositd with a review ot 
' The Kuchauted Canyon" by Houore 
Wilsie, given by Mrs. Farls. The 
study was very interesting and 
showed thought and careful prepu- 
ratiou by the leaders.

VMZ VTIO.X" 
t.IVK.N HV W. C.

riUM.IC \M 
T. I'.

Ipu John Runyan and R. H. Rowan 
.^spent the week end in Carlsbad.

Judge S. E. Ferree wa.s attend- 
*  Ing court In Carlsbad this week.

ed
Cunningham Rrothers have mov-| H. J. Grundemelr and W. U. At 
back to their old stand on the keaon leave tomorrow for I’eahiMlv

corner of Main and Rose Lawn

Mrs. J. W, Metlarrt, Mrs. Rob 
Roberts and Mias Riltle Mellard of 

E. C. Jackson of laike Arthur was Hope were Arteaia vialtors .Satiirday- 
buaineaa visitor here Wednesday

■Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Danlals en-
Mr. and Mrs. 

son, DulTy, spent 
Hagerman.

Geo. Sasser and 
the week end in

Kansas, 
trip.

on an extended busiuesr

Mr. Moore of Colorado .Sprinijs, 
is a visitor in Artesia during the 
week at the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. A. Sipple.

tertalned a few friends at their home 
on .Monday evening. A delightful I"*** Jones of Carlsba-I.
evening was enjoyed by those p r^  candidate for County Clerk, was in-

Roy Waller, candidate for aher- 
■Iff, and C. I). Itimnian, candidate 
Ijo r  County Commissioner for liis- 
ll^rlct No. 1, apent several days of 
I tils week in Artesia and Hope meet-!
r ’quaintancea.

sent. I terview ing the voters of this part ot 
the county last Friday

Herman Cole, who has been con- 
flned to his home aiivce the last of 
January on account of pneumonia,! 

, . . ■ I *’as sei‘n on the streets again Tues-
u lln u n ce."* “  “  forty-four day. at home.

pr

I

* W e  a r e  
up^io d a te  ^  

in i y \ e

DRUG 
STORE 
LINE

Th* Indians realize the value of gathering fresh 
herbs for lor their medicine men when sickness 
visited their tribs.

We realize the necessity ot having freshly <

{ground drugs in order to get the best results 
rom the medicines we compound. For this 

reason we buv our drugs in small quantities and 
keap the supply on the move. This means better 
drugs and greater strength. ,

Bring your prescriptions to us. We use no 
substitutes.

Come to US for it.

• C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

Mrs. L. C. Hanaon of Curlaba'l, 
candidate for County Clerk, has been 
here several daya thts week meeting 
the voters.

Frank Seale was a busineas visi
tor in Roswell on Tuesday.

Hob Caraway says put up your 
chickens. Hetter obey before it is 
too late.

A largo number of the members 
of the Artesia tire department were 
present at the meeting of the de
partment in the city hall on .Moiida} 
evening.

Fred Cole was suffering this wt -̂k 
with a severe case of sore eyes. A 
few others were also handicapped by 
this misfortune, which is very pain
ful.

J. Tom Cooper, of Carlsbad, and 
a'candidate for sheriff of Eddy coun
ty, was In Artesia during the wei-k. 
meeting the voters and his many 
friends.

Our Christmas Cluti 1; 
to  accomadate those wal 
money for any purpose 

CITIZENS STAT]

I la conducted 
itlung to sa^e

TB BANK.

The Woman’s Christian T*-mp*-r- 
.iiii; L'nioii met at the bunie of .Mrs. 
IL U. Hullork on .Monday afternoon 
:oi a regular business session and 
a special discussion on the Ameri
canization program outlined by the 
loiul orgunlzation. Twenty-one 
iiiemtters were present at the meet
ing. with Mrs.«J. M. .Story, presi
dent, presiding.

After the preliminary business 
matters were discussed and transac
ted, a rt port was made by the com
mittee on Auiericnnization work u- 
nioiig the local .Mexicans. .Shoit 
addresses were made by Mrs. S. H. 
Walker .Mrs. \. F. Kosselle and Mrs. 
Ella Hi w'ltt. The program was 
very interesting and a delightful af- 
lernoou was enjoyed.

Th e  Ford car is so simple in 
construction, so dependable in its 

action, so easy to operate and handle 
that almost anybody and everybody 
can safely drive it.

The FordCfJupe, permanently enclosed 
with s’ic ir j  glass windows, is C f«y ,  
and roomy—modest and refined^a car 
that you, your wife or daughter will be 
proud to own and drive.

And o f course it has all the Ford econ
omies o f operation arid maintenance.

Can and look over the Ford Coupe. 
Reasonably prompt delivery can be 
maue i f  you order at once.

$580 F. O. B. Detroit

Artesia Auto Company

Our Christmas 
to accomadate those 
money for any purpi 

CITIZENS

8 conducted 
ting to savo

ANK.

The attendance at the young 
peonies meeting at the Me'hodlst 
chureli on Sunday evening was larg
er than expected, after the seveie 
dust storm struck the town. The 
lar-gV number present en)oyed the 
program, whleh was caref'iily out
lined by Miss Nila Wingfleld, who 
presided at the meeting. Short 
talks were made by Mfssea Iris Her, 
.Nellie Jonas, Zanaida Mann. Arteie 
Oh< mi.s. Ethel ItullocR, Gladys Co
wan and Elva Clyde and Mr. Dwight 
McCree. .Mrs. Deyton Recer sang 
a solo.

SIPPLE BUILDING SOLD.
The building suo.vu ar iht 

above r.tnie has let n trar.-ife''*' 
to its new ovviier .Mr K. A 
.Moore of Coloraito Si>' ng'-.

Mr. Moore vva.*- here W tdnf-v.av 
and ts well pleased with his invest- 
ment and savs he sees n grv..‘ t 
tutlire for Artesia and surr.-uiui- 
ing counirv. That he also seek- 
two great advant igcs that he e... s 
not care to give to the punlte' .>t 
present that will be ,i \> luicrfui 
advantage to this coniuiunuy.

The deal was con.snin.ited by 
Ear! Sipp e ot Colo:adi: Sprit g.- 
and his father C. A. Sipi i ■ 
place

A'- ■ S' ^ c:t;/cr>s are iindebtetl to
R T P,.w -c ior the 11 s€ of the
Dir-.-- T l . It I' Ur the Ma«« Con
VC it;* • . !u :.i m n** Clty officers
..■1 f',

Ihe A-1voiatr ‘’ hopr No is 7

‘ I —

COOKED FOOD SALE
The W. C T 

cooked food sale 
Drug Store March 
o ’clock.

Your patronage 
appreciated

V  will hold a 
at the r  -lace 
18 at two ih -V

Will be.^ie.itlv

ForYour Health’s Sake
see of.r -'ottcia! specialist for a 
.-c ci.'ifiC and thorough examina- 
tioii rf vutlv eyes Statistics 
pr- ve that per Cent of its 
h V* p') -r viM\n— /ft we don t 
'■calive it. Kn«W-vbat voureves 
are r elit It wwpay yon divi 
den.is— in I etterMbeallh. Onr 
new "  Sh" IteV Ah\ ■ ons both
eve,; -e- ati.j. C;ircta\lc-reduce
■ n- 1 ' -k.igv 4o anNgbsolute 
nmmr.utn. /

STONE 
Optometrist

Mrs. E. E. Soloman, who left 
for the eastern markets in Janiiarv', 
returned to Artesia on Monday even
ing. She was stricken ill at Dallas 
and was unable to complete her busi
ness trip. Her health is now Im
proving and she expects to be able 
to attend to business matters again 
soon.

R. V. Young has returned from 
a visit of several weeks from Wich
ita, Kansas, where he has been vis
iting relatives. While away, he at
tended to important business mat
ters, concerning the Rig Jo Lumber 
Company. Mr. Young is the man
ager of the Arteaia lumber yard, 
under the control of this company.

Rev. R. F. Davis, pastor of the 
Methodist church, and Rev. J. D 
Terry attended the district confer-1 
ence of the Methodist church at I 
Carlsbad during a portion of the 
week. Bishop H. M. Dubose, who 
was present at the New Mexico Con
ference meeting at Artesia a few 
months ago, was present at thi.! 
meeting, of the variants churches In 
the Roswell district.

T W e have a most complete stock of staple
■LiVy V y i v “ ""ancl fancy groceries, also the nicest to be 
had of apples, oranges, lemons, bananas, candies.

A \ j r ^  Cauliflour, cabbage, celery, lettuce, fresh 
1 L y  “ "tomatoes, Portales sweet potatoes, grape fruit. 

A fresh stock of fruits and vegetables every Saturday.

STANDARD STORES
V

Phone 15 A . N. CO W ARD , Manager
Pring vour butter, e err-^m rh^ckens
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ARTESIA a d v o c a t e , Artetia, N. M„ March 17, 1922

ARTESIA ADVOCATE I
PublUhed «Tf‘rr PrUtay at Aitaala, 

Naw Mexico by
J. R. HoSaaD 4 Wm. Ptranahan.

Ownara.

Baiarao at voatoSiot at Artaaia, Nt>w 
Kexlaa, aa aeauad claaa luall la 1903

One Y e a r .____ _— ----------  bl.50
PoaltlTaly tn Advance 

Namea dropped at aoou aa dclinuuant

• iitn i;"  f t ' i r i iK i . L  i o ij \«,sKsxm
J. A. C.:mpl*<ll is a can-

Uitluie tor thf ofticf of CiMinty 
at saor of this (.'ouniy, subjt t-i to ti 
will of thf vottr, « l  lUe nt it  eiiaii 
lUit lifinofratic I’ rimary. H..' 'oi
tual aunouncomi ut appi ui t-lfu- 
wliere In tUia lasuf of the Ailiotate

• To nee that all taxablf prop' rtv 
within l.dd> County apptars on il-- 
tux-rolU anil that laliiatioiis ami 
aeatasmeuts ,>rv t luittbly madi* are 
leuttirev 01 his platfuriii. And to 
know "Halil " aaiuplM-ll i* to know 
that the tax-payiiiK public will haie 
courteous and oblteliip tr-atiinnt 
at the bands of the Assess.iir s of
fice in event of his election Mr. 
Campbell is a tax payer himsi'U and 
some of his numerous kinsmen are 
amonc the oldest and heaviest tax
payers in tills County It is not 
surpristne to know that hi« kinsnim 
in this County, ronsiiiute a multi 
tude when the [act is tnadi known 
that his reli-': - copsiituii practi
cally all of tl • Job ‘S' and Smites, 
Rill Joni-« oi Rooky .Vrroya hi :; - 
his uncle ind Juliac Siiiith of Caiis- 
bad belns bis fath-r-in-iaw.

Mr. Campbell Is a yoiinc iiiin. 
twenty-tl'e years of age. and wh le 
he IS well known In po'tions of the 
County, it may not be Hiriiss to tii' ii- 
tien a bit of his personal history 
for the hi-neftt Of those who ha'-'-n t 
had the plifsure of nieetinc him 
He came here iiboiit ten years s~~ 
from near Minco. Ok’.uh. i la, wh- re 
he was born and rai-ed on a farm 
From the time of his rominir to 
Carlsbad until Juno 17, lb IT. he liv
ed near Carlsbad on ? raneb. v  
the lutter d.ite enlisted in «'on; 
pany R it Ccrishad. \ucu.-i 
l i i l i .  he w ilt OVerrel- wl*‘; T'r.cle 
.Sam’s .\rci\. landiii- at New Y irk 
on his return Vpril J*. 11*1'* He 
was on polko duty from Havre -o
H. ir-Le-niic. Just hack of the Verdun 
front. .\t i'-U nri -■ o- :e ne ! ,:,. i 
Of the military polici h‘ 'la ; r iiirrc , 
of ri--ad patrols a? W'di as helnc l.tw 
snd order m-in e-ner;t"y Mr 
Campbell u;ade a fine soliieM- aid is 
a prominent iii* iiiber ol ih.- .\niPit- 
can I/’ v'.. , be ne a m.-Tn er th 
Hryin Mud '- r  I'nsi .i "v  I-iii-id 
H* wv-i honorably dl-'I: ironl froes 
the ariiiv at Ft. Rlivs. Tc-:,-.r,, Mnv 
A, r-M'j.

On hts return feom tbs ri- . v. 
he bought the H*nry I.iirnoti r.ino'i 
iiorthwesf of Carlsbad and • eirn.? I 
in the cattle btislnes.

Mr Canipbi-M —ig erlnrnled f'o i'i 
rive High .School of Ok'.-\tinii’ n s.-.d 
the .\criciilturiil and Methan'-a! 
College, a grate institution locati d 
at Still Water, Oklahoi i:.. Jiin
I. 11*21. he was married to \ie- 
Vettie .Smith the popuhar vntins 
daughter of Julian Smith of C'-r •- 
bad He niinihers tii? 'rh ml- h. 
the extent of hig aeqnr.intance and 
claini.-i that the variou.s propei-iv jr- 
ter**s*s of the rountv will o; t a 
square and impartial d* al at th-'

That Old
looks like/a hope
less case/ hanging 
in the eleWet. Well, 
don’t wowy, let us 
dry clean and press 
it foi you—\t’s good 
for lots pi wtear yet. 
And tllink pf the 
caviny^ Bring it in 
or let us call today.

T H E  O IL  F I E L D

E. M. Smith
Phone 11

Spnii for our

1922

ED
c a t a l o g u e

ROSWELL' SEED CO. 

Rowell, N. M,

hand-1, of his ofTloc In rvent of his 
ebictlon.

Habe" Campbell like many oth
er noys who real)’ and truly d ll 
•(•■■II- hit wisheg little mention made 
ol lii.- ur.iiy aervin■ but hig frlendg, 
r.< V r-rtheli *s. are inglstent that the 
otini; public gbould be adviged of 

ji.' ncord
If ‘ 'Rabe" Campbell ghall be

nominated and eb-cted Asseggor of 
f'-ddy County, in him the County 
will have a competent and worthy 
vffic sl and the fact of hig election 
will hi- a recognition of a large vot 
ing element of thla County who have 
b'retofore nttei been recixgnlied by 
a political preferment.

T lie  reagon for Mr. Campbell'g 
late announcement Is he has been 
sick (or the pa«t several weeks and 
i- just sufflcienily recovered to be 
Hboiit his duties a little each da . 
He 1 opeg to be able goon to get out 
ilia iio-et the lofcrs.

— Ad\ ertii-emcnt.

I
FREE DELIVERY 

SHOPPING SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY
S H O P P I N G S E K V I C E
It may n'>t alwar>* be convenient for vo-j to / is it our 
store when little thing's in the firv.**’ line iiee'led.
Then, too, thcr*- arc t' i>es w tien 'M cclem ^t weather 
makes sh-ippinyr rather i]isa8rccqbU\ Hu/ r ' matter
■A'h It tile cause whi>.,i Jeiain.s you, ju A  r/membor the 
convenience o f our /

F R E E  D E E I V E R Y
This serv'ce is ni liataincd for the beliefit of liiir custo
mers ,ind you aie *cj^ed to nse it fr ft 'ly  Small orders 
rcc-jtve tne same pro.iipt and careful attention as large 
ones

P H O N E  N O . I
And We’ ll do the rest. Service is a hobby with ns and 
it applies equally in sll department* o f our business.

PALACE
S '*: DRUGSTORE Seda

Candies

The Store

The Advocate is lecelvlng letters 
from Kaatarn aubscrlbers asking a- 
bout'oll development In this vicinity. 
There la little to be said at prewnl 
on the subject, and that little U 

not of a nature to cauiie ecatatic 
I convulalouB.
I It must not be inferred from this 
' that the held has been abandoned or 
! that the oil Indicutloua and prospects 
are less hopeful. The fact Is that 
the companies that have been drill
ing have for one reason or anotliev 

been obliged to make a halt. The 
halt Is regarded as only temporary 
and It is expected that work will re
sume us soon as conditions become 
iiuirb tuvurable.

lit a new or wildcat oil held peo
ple are hopeful and optimistic wtuu 
the drills are working; and liopeless 
and pessimistic wlieu they are uot 
The coudilious which cause the drills 
tu stop wurkiug are not generally 
considered.

It was announced months ago 
that souie hiianciers in Kansas City 
were going to put up the money to 

d’-ili hausas-N-tw Mexico No. 1 down 
10 the "Queen" sand, which it was 
thought would be reached at a depth 
of 15UU or I8U0 feet. The well at 
that time had a depth of about tiOl 
teet.

These Kansas City people entered 
into an agn^ment to supervise the 
work. The hrst installment of funds 
was sent to the Oitliens iStute Hank 
aud work Immediately begm. The 
fuuds so received were suOicient to 
increase the depth of the well about 
I 3UU feet, making a total depth of 
about 9UU feet. No mure mouvy 

' has been sent and the work ceased.
' The Kansas City people have 
stated in correspondence and thru 
outside sources that some of them 
wished to come and look over the 

situation before putting up any moie 
money aud that they were walling 
fur a time that would be mutually 
convenient. One~ot the men staf
ed that if the balance of the party 
desired to go no further in the mat
ter he would furnish the necessary 
funds himself. A communicatioa 
received by Mr. Ciocgett not long 
ago slated that more funds would 
be sent at once and he was told to 
be In readiness to resume work.

Rut the money has nut come and 
work has not resumed. LMr. Crock- 

W-tt is at a loss to account for the 
di-lay but be can not believe the I 
the Kansas City people are goina: to 
abandon the enterprise and lose 
what they have put Into It when 
there is no apparent reason for it. 
He expects them to go on with the-r 
contract. If they do not he thinks 
that with conditions growing belt* r 
he will find some one else to take 
their place.

Kansas-New Mexico Well No. 2 is 
down to a depth of 950 feet and the 
work temporarily suHp*‘nded. I'h- 
cause of the suspension Is as fol
lows: Aubry Smith, who had the
contract to drill the well to a depth 
of «oo feet had another contract to 
drill the Hawkins well on the Wal- 
lac*' Merchant Tiroperty.

On acocunt of the artesian flow 
of water encountered, which requir
ed nearly six months In rasing off, 
•Mr. Smith worked nearly a year on 
this well which he expected to com
plete in ninety days. It was thoucl-f 
from the Lloyd report that the 
••Queen” sand would be reached at 
about 1200 feet, and the company 
wa.s prepared financially to drill to 
that depth. Rut .Mr. Smith, under 
his other contract, had to guspi-nd 
operations and begin work on the 
Hawkins well.

There is no other dTllflng rig 
available at present to finish th” 
job but as soon as one ran be found 
it is the intention of the company 

to go dowu to the ‘•(Jueen’ sani*. 
This well has grlven more and bett*r 
indications of oil than any oth« r 
well ever drilled In this valley, and 
the manager. Martin A’ates, has not 
been able to make himself believe 
he would not have a well if he went 
deep enough.

The Hawkins well on the .Mer
chant property about 12 miles frori 
Artesia fnot 112 as accid Mitallv 
stated in a previous issue! has an 
iiicreasins; depth of nearly 41*0 feet. 
Here the tools were lost and the 
past week was consumed in tryln? 
to recover them. This well Is the 
only one hereabouts that is being 
worked at present.

The well at Dayton and tti« one 
at Lakewood, belonging to (be Illi-' 
iiois people, are still capped. The 
derricks still stand over them and 
all the machinery remains intact 
and in working condition. No one 
except the owners know what will 

be done with these wells but no one 
believes they are going to be aban
doned.

The igist of the matter is, there 
is not Iwal capital enough to devel
op or test.this field, and for some 
unknown reason the big companii-a 
with abundant capital are not ready 
to have it opened up.

,.4

Wants, Etc.
H-*

l-'OR SALEr A pool hgll with 
three tables in Artesia. Sale, 
t( LO l’ IS D^VIS.

FOR SALE: Good span of
mulea. Priced right. Inquire of 

C. A. lOl’HLE. 
Artesia, N. M.

FOR SALE — 1 team uiare 
mules- Priced right.

Fred Brainard.

FOR SALE— Barred Rook egj;s 
(or setting. 60 cents per ^oaeu.

MRS. C. J. SHOtLTT. 
3-1 7 -p Phone 44 F 13.

l-tm SALE— Choice Brown Leghorn j 
Egs;8. 31.00 per setting ot 15 or 
35.00 per hundred. B. J. ui^pton.

FOR SALE.— Six rosidence prop
erties from 4 to 9 rooms. Cash or 
torma. WIU take good For# oar as 
&!• payment on one. S«e

A. 14. TARB8T,
ArtaaU. N. M.

FOR S A L E — Single coiub R. 
1̂. Red eggs fur liatchipg frcai 

Igood laying strain, 75c iifttiug ur 
$4.U0 per hundred.
•Vlrs. O. E. Nickey Phone lObFA

KOIt 8.A1.E.
Mammoth Bronxe Tom Turkeys, 

PURE BREED. 1 extr# large tom 
310.00. Several younger'ones 37.50. 

Write C. SHa PLAND.
Lake .Arthur, N. -M.

Stuck Pasture;— Botfman place 
adjuining Artesia on the northeast

8-15

If yuu have a farm ur ranch to 
seller trade list it with me. W. 
E. Thompson, Medturd, Okla.

J. M. Story, candidate for 
aberiff, spent several days of thii 
week in Carlsbad.

/ F pou want 
what pou 

want when gou 
want it—in the 
printing line—
W E H AVE IT !

W ANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders (or genuine guaranteed 
hosiery for men, women and chil
dren. Eliminates darning. 340.00 
a week full time, 31.00 an hour 
spare time. Experience unneces
sary. INTERNATIONAL STOCK- 
1.ST3 MILLS. Norristown, Pa. May26

FOR SALE- -Hutching *>̂ g8 from 
hred-to-lay S. C. R. 1. R*"»ts. Also 
two good breeding coskervls. PI.one 
106 F 12. ALBERT BLAKE
4t

M m  SALE
Thorough Bn-d B ro i^  Li4horu 

eggs for Hatching. TOcf-eellRijS or 
34.00 per hundred.

MR.-̂ . P. C. K m ’PLE 
3-17 p Phone 106 F 5

( )ur Canned Go< ds are #ut up by a new process; t’ 
ripened on the trees ab'1 in fields, canned iu their 
june and they ta-de lik^ fre.sh.faome grown fruits and v e g f ” 

Buy cur Canneil (i\ids, jLefause you will enjoy them- 
They are cheapvi b>\tln3  doxeii. A*-k us.
Fresh Groceiies; LmycM Prices.t

Special j 6r Saturda; 
anq Mpnday

Large White Sw"*/ .Milk, net weighM6 ox. 14 cents per catj 
WaUke’ s \\ hite #iaphtha SOAP L'argk Bant and the fine 
yuu have ever u^d, 4 BARS fur 25c. Vou hud better lay 
a su;'piv at thi.sfirice for it is unduublediy tbe best SOAP 
the market tud/y. Try it once and you vyill always u*<« 
Don’ t forget •f- will h-ave a nice variety of Fresh Vegetabll 
and K: uit .*1 All kinds on hand Saturday <*o when yon think I 
soniethiiig gouo to eat just think of the C IT Y  MARKET 
PHO.N'F; 37. our Motto

y C A L lT Y , SERVICE. HONES'l Y AND  PRICE

CITY MARKET
I ' l i t t i ip  ,‘ t 7 F r w «  i> » * l iv e r y F r e d  L i n e l l ,  M|]

FOR R ES” !'— 5 rooi 
with s'eepMU: pon li w*-!! 
one block from Junior H. 

Fled 11 i'-Ckw’th, ow 
Plain vv R.’.a

FOR SALE

FOR RE.NT— L^b t house* A 
ing rooms, close 1^ modern.

, quire at this o ffj^ .

Poultry Raising Ksvuliitioniz* <1 ' 
Buckeye Incubators af*d vroode 
enable poultry raisers ip-i>ure an ad
ditional 25 to 50 per of their
chicks. I

Ask for the big OuclA'ye Cata
log that tells all anont these won-1 
derful machines. For .“vale by

C. J. WILDE.

One good nut e 
o im ing i  ytars oid. Pure brtd 
R I Red eg.- - fo  .')0 per hmidreC, 
4>4 cents tH;|i t- r l••S'• arr.oiint.s. 
Setting bu'.s li-r s.iie. Onion

pt r 
Id 75c

: l-’O ll s\I.K—-Work mule and 
and set of harness. .Also o n e f  
ing machine, a good one. '  S 

B. J. Lan -

......................... . ------
seed 4<* .6- PriZ' taker u ^ i  pt 
lb . 50 lb. I'i 'ti W’ ea llic rA ld  7! 
lb., 50 lb Keil Globe 73< Î1l

Gio L llorrall 
3 uli!c  ̂ iioiiii ot ArteHa

ARTESI.! CH IH P' 
OF COMMERd

FOR SALE
2 18 h. p. Western Engine, rehor- 

ed. 1 12 h. p. CbaMer Gas. Engine 
1 10 h. p. Witte ikyline. All oper
ate successfully o^distlllate. all In 
shape to run, fu i'Ahed  complete at 
attractive prices./ iPhone 107F12

I FOR SALK A fiiit 
;cow W .J.\\a:k-r.

Jersey

Meets Is* and 3rd Monde'
PiwaUent____________ J. H. Jm
Secreiary_______________ _ J. 4. t

or call and see '  W. H. Ilornbaker, 
One and one-half mile south Artesi.i.

Igy.ST— Teacher’s 
Name on cover, 
turn to

MRS. LUCII
Itp

reqlefhr book. 
■ t f r  n -

s rei/letw 
RowiWd ■

-E McCR;ARY.

Fo il  S.\LE Eggs for hatching 
pniposrs. carefully selected fro-n 
rtllity  flock of Hliode Island Ffi-il 
hei#, headed by thoroii4;libr(-d roor- 
ters. Price five coins per do*< p 
above market price. F’liED 11. 
BECKW rni, Plainview liauch, Ar
tesia. 2t

W.VNTED Turkey hens, Phoi e 
3. Lake .\rthur, .New Mexico.

FOR SALE— Single Comh Rhode 
Island eggs, 50c. Cheaper In auan- 
titles. From tbe famous Coffman 
strain which bold.s fir.st prixes in , 
Texas, Tennessee, and New York  ̂
state shows. Phone .39 F 12. 
tf J. H. HOLOMA.N.

S. C. H 1 Reds eggs for sal 
r>0c and 75c p<‘r s<‘ttin«. 
tf MRS. ANNA PITTS.

FOR
See

Light House-Keeping.
.MRS. Mc-NIKL. 

South, Rose tgiwn.

CO.MAliTTBBS
Bxwatlr* i

Ferrluan, Mann and W4 
Kinanot*

Sipple, Evana and Bryac{ 
Publlrlly '

Hoffman, Tataa and Kalaatk.
, Trans|tortiiHon

Hartell, Oates and Donakua 
Ijcglalatlva

i Corbin, Mann and Donahue.*'
Agricultural I

Homb|tk«r, OoU, Chaa. R- 
.Membe ship

I Sipple, Ward, and Bulloek. ''
Alfalfa t

Donahae, Wheatley and - 
Entertainment

Keinath, Story, Robertaoa, i  
ninghain aad Bryant.

Roads and Hlghsraye »
Hannah, Stroup aad OUhart.1 

Cotton
Corbin. Tatea, Mann, KIh '̂

KcH

Dr.'Loucks
3^ys:

/

by
the
of

DON’T  TIRE your back 
crankinj? your bus but use 
simple and only method 
running the cement mixer into 
Dr. Loucks garage and get the 
batteries charged.

\ i
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

tTIXJVlh C. OK C. K A vo lts  I ’AUK 
IN NICW MKXHX)

The Clo\H» Chanihor of Com
merce here wr-ni on record aa lavor- 
*na the propuaed national park to 
be eataiillHhe.d In aoutheru Nevr 
Mexico. Z. n. Moon, of Hope, Now 
M*‘xlco, w.iB hero to recolTe the In- 
•loi aeiu. nto and alter hearlu;; the 
explauatiou of the proposition th> 
directors expressed theinsoUes a:i 
belnti for the plan, iiiid will recoiu- 
luend to the cuiu^resbiiien and seua- 
(ois taut they tote tor the bill whun 
.t U introduced.

The I'urk would Include the Mea- 
calero Indian rosurvutioa comprla- 
iUK mure than oU.ouu acres of rugg
ed aud piciurefuiue scenery, now the 
uome of tue peaceful Apaehe Indian. 
It would also take iu the renowned 
'white sauda" and the “ Mai Paia" 
tual latest lata flow on the coutl- 
uent.

Kighty miles away. Ilea the Kle- 
pbant Uutte Uuin, in the construc
tion of wUlch the government ex
pended more than $5o0,fio0. The 
largest artlhcial lake In the world, 
It U said stand hack of this dam 
with a shore line of more than 200 
uiiles. It Is planned to connect 
the Klephant butte Uam with the 
Meacalcro reaenaH^n, the “ white 
sands” and lara hods by a good 
highway.— Hope Press.

Carl.bbail wa.-- pitntv well lep- 
resciuvu in Arusia ycsierday. A i 
the Hardwick weie registered Mrs. 
lA^haeua Hans< n, bcott Ivttcr, J 
N Kalkc, C. U. Rickman, Roy 
Waller ana Prausis H. Ryuii 
All except Mc.ssis. Falkn ami 
Ryan uic cauuidates tor cilice ul 
the V.UWIUK pritiianes.

■ .-ClauUM.Nu..7U43 .
Reserve District No. 11 

Report of Condition of the

Firnt Ntitlouul Hank
at Artesiii, in the State of New Mexico, 
at the Close of llusiness on March 10, 

I92'i:
RESOPRCHS:

I,onns Slid discounts, ineluding 
ri-<lisroi nts . ■i'0'),976,2 ■
Total Is'Hiis__ _____

Overdrafts, unseciireil $PH.7X 
P. S. Government securities 

ow ued;
Depositrtl to secure circula

tion (li. S. bonds par val-
m-).............  . J50.0(Hi.0O

All othey f ’ liited States Gov 
Sei'tirities_____$19,S49.15

PRIMARY ElECTION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

30.5.976.28 
12 1.78

COl'N'l'V rU i l IK  I
I hereby unnounee uiyuelf a can-! 

dldate tor the office of County Clerk 
of Kddy County. Sly candidacy is 
announced subject to the will oi tire' 
Douiooiatiu Primary.

INEZ E JONES 
Carlsbad, N M.

John Var.dagiifl receivid woid 
from Lee Vaiuiagntt stating that 
he utid Air.v. Wmiuomiilf ate both 
down with l ie  Flu iu Hiove, 
Okluboina

For Job Piloting Phone 7.

rvxost
Satisfying

o m
Merrhi'nts Lunch

AT

T o t a l ..........................
Other Kinds, stocks, securi-

69,849.1.'

ties, etc.:___ ______ ___
Hanking Houae, $4,878.78; 

Furniture atiil fixtures

7,800 OC

51..ifc9.2fi... .............
Lawful reserve witli Federal

6,258.98

Keserve Hunk — ------
Cash in vault and <lue from

22,056.40

imtionai Hanks ________
Clierks on other hanks in the 

Kline city or town at re 
P')rting tsink other than

49,735.0!

Item I ' i ..........................
Total oi Items 10 and, i ___

............... i -  $50, 1.6!

1,106.56

56.93

2,5<X'.I>; 
..|465,4o4.13

fso.ono.iH'
10,000 0'

II je t

—

The Best E ^ s  i t  T  own

N ^ p o r t

y / C a fe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

I -w t k tâ ' aJI

Checks on Kinks locate out
side of city *T town ■' re- 
jxwtim; King and otlxer 
cash iUMiii. - 

ReiUnipiion fikid with N 
Treasurer a^l due from 
U. s.Treasu 

TOTAE 
U

,'apital st<K-k p..
Sut()lu« luiid . 
t’ndivided profit 
Ee.-i.t current ex 

terest, and tax

Circul iting notes 
liiK

.Amount ilue to
Ixitiks________

Cashier's checks 
Kiiik outstaixling 

Totd ol Items 22,

Ilemauil deposits oth 
bun IV dr|sisils| 
ke.-.ervc deixjsils j: 
within Jo days): 

liidivi lu ll deposits s<
to c.ieck___ ____

Certificates of dejsisit ( 
le-is th.iii J wdavs 
than lor niimey Kin 

Total ol denmiul 
(other than Kink d 
suliicct to Reserve
•J>, * 7 ........

I Time deposit-, subj 
serve , p.iyal>le 

[ d.iy s. or sutiject 
I or more notice.
I siviiiKSj:
’ Certificalesof d 
I tiun for mull'
I Total oi time

S8.S7

3().000.0i

:l,473.75 
Jide5,4f>4,13

yjlltls jviv.ible 
j oblig moils 
I nioiiL-v 1m« t  
I rediocoun
j Notes .iiid /fills risliocount- 
I ed, itici/iling acceplaii' cs 
i of otlii r hanks and foi l ign 
' liiilh of exchange or drnlts

TiiTAE.................
i Slate of .New Mexico, Count yol Iwldy, ss 

I, J. R RolK'rlson, tjishier of tlir above 
j n ulled Kink, do Mdemnly swear that the 
, aliove statement is true to the i>esl of my 
1 knowlcilge snd belief, 
j J. K. KurtliKTisON, Cashier,
' Correct - Attest:
I S. S. Ward.
IsK.vi, D. \V. Ruiiyau.

M.irk A. Corbin 
Directors.

Sutiscritieil and -worn to before me 
lliis 16lli, day of .\Iarcli, 1922

■S. iv.' Perjee. Notary Public.
I My cotmnissioii expires Peliruary 8, 1926

COAL PRICES have declined I
from $1.00 to $1.50 per ton.

It looks Itke FEED
will advance. Now i . the time to buy. 
Also time to place your/ Fertilizer 
order. See /

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED F L O U R  C O A L  SEED

FOU COC.NTV C liK IlK  
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the oaicw ui Cleik oi Eddy 
County. My anuounoemeut Is sub- 
lect to the will Of the Dotuocratie 
Primary.

LELIAETTA C. HANSON.
Carlsbad, N. Mtx.

SlPKItl.VTE.NDE.M OK M.lllMH,.*v:
1 hereby anno once my canuiaucy 

lor suyeriuuudeut oi schools of 
r.ddy county, subject to the decision 
01 the Democratic j 't  luianes. 1 our 
support will be appreciated.

MUS. A. A. KAESEll, 
Carlsbad, N'. M.

l ull rvilEUll K:
1 hereby auuuuucu mjself a can

didate lor re-eieciiuu vu lue uUiUu ui 
bliviiit of Eudy Cuuuiy, .veoi -u)x- 
ico, subject to me Uecisruu or tu. 
iJemocralrc i't>maiics wueu me same 
snail be held.

GEOltOE W. DAT TON.

l OU CULMk TtlD.mLllEU:
1 hereoy auuouuoe myseii as cau- 

uidate tor re-eieciiuu m me uuice oi 
1 reusurer ami CuUeclur ol DUUj 
Couuly, subject vu me do'.'uiuu oi 
me Democratic Pilmarres wucu lUe 
suiae shorr be helu.

AUD K. ELriK.

l u l l  CU LN ik CT.EKK.
1 hereby announce m> candidacy 

fur the uumluauuu tu the oil tee oi 
County Clerk ot Eddy county. Mj 
uumiualiou is subject to the will of 
me Democratic priiuary.

E. M. KEAUNEV.

tO U  AKS1.S.SOU:
1 hereby announce myself as a can 

dldate for re-election m me uttlce oi 
Assessor ol Eddy County, subject tu 
me decision Ol the Democratic Pri
maries when me same snail he held.

JOE JO ilN ii.

fO U  CO.M.MIrv.'vlU.VEU D l.S lK lC l 
NO. a:

1 hereby announce uiysell as a 
candidule tor re-cleciiuu tu the umce 
of County Commissioner Irom Dis
trict No. 2, Eddy County, subject to 
the decision ot the Democialic I'ri- 
uiaries when the saiUe snail oe ntaU 

UOEEIS U. WATSON.

KOK UEPUK.<vK.\ l .U T t K
1 herebj nunuunct tujseil as can

didate lor the otiui* Ol i.epreieuta- 
u\« ul me lUth District, Lea unu 
Eddy County, N. M., subject tu the 
aciiun OI mi- Demociattc priuiaries.

GEO. W. D DAN.NU.N.

KOU C’O.MMIS.slO.VKK i l l . .T i :K r .
M  .MllEU IT IIIE K .

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
lor re-election to the ufiice ot coun
ty commissioner trum liistiict No. 
s, Eddy County, New Mexico, sub
ject to the uctiuu of the Democratic 
Primaries.

G. It. HOWARD.
Eotiug, M.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We ttste it as our honcM 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Cbettrriield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigaictte at the price.

Ltgftt V  T$htun C*.

CIGARETTES
o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos bimdtd

It
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% lUSliOP ON KI.APPl.Ks

VULCANIZING A SPECIAL! r
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Our Customers Know Us» 
Our ProciucK O ut Policy

Honesty and 
Dealing, s

%

We believe our many friends and patrons 
whom we have served in the pass are 

our best reference to those whom 
we hope to serve in the future.

Pior Tire Co., Artesia, N. M.
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COL'NIV t'0.\IVll.*vM0NEK 
DKtrlct .\o. 1

1 hereby announce that 1 urn a 
-.undidale for the oRice of County 
Commissioner of Eddy county, .N. .\1., 
from district number one, subject 
tu the action ol the democratic pri
mary. sSCUri’ ETTElt.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

KOit SHKUIKK
I Wish to aunouce to the voters 

of Eddy county that I am in the 
race for the office of Snerlfl and will 
appreciate your support and vote.

Subject to the will as expressed 
iu the Democratic primaries.

ROY S. W ALLER.
Carlsbad, N. M.

Uishop Thomas F. .Gatlor, chief 
prelate of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of America, says a very eia- 
puatic “ tut, tut” to the scandalized 
reiormers who are exercised over the 
lUppers.

According to the Oisbop the sit- 
'iatiun is nothing new.

Women bad the reformers "hel | 
up" over their cosmetics and skirts' 
eieu in the days of Methusalah's i 
minority, be says. -

‘ It Is silly to cbai'ge mere kids 
with deep, daik, immoral emotions 
sud motives.”

• There Is nothing wicked about 
a girl who bobs her hair. If she 
wants to do it, why shouldn’t she? 
Perhaps It is more bcicoming than 
'ong hair."

"Uut I never worry about the 
foibles of the young. Girls rouge 
and wear short skirts because it Is 

I the fashion. People are like sheep 
I about following fashion." 
j “ Our youDig people of today are 
' as good as young people ever were.”
I These are some of the hot shots
■ the Uishop handl'd to a reporter, 
.pursuing the present man! for
Cl OSS-examining all prominent per
sons on the subject.

Anyone who lives a good while 
with observant eyes is bound to 
notice the salaniander-Iike ciuality | 
of youth. I

It Is forever emerging unscratch- j 
ed from the flames that the doleful 
prophets have said would consume 
It.

Sucli calamities, however, have 
been discredited in such continuity 

j that it is a wonder they can hnd I any, even of tlieir own Ilk. to listen 
. to their tales of Smtom and Gonior- 
I rah. I

These dark prophets forget th<^r ' 
own youth.

“ W'hat In the world are roung 
folks coming to these days?” is '

■ their constant cry. |
If you’d be honest about it, | 

brother, they are romiiu; to nothing | 
I more than you came to when you i
were their age. |

It Is this particular preachment 
I of age that youth may be pardoned i [ for considering not so venerable. 1 
"When age had come upon them

With all Its aches and qualms, 
Solomon wrote the Proverbs 

And David wrote the I'salnis.”

B A R N E Y  O L D F IE L D  T IR E S

.30x3......... 00
3 « 'x 3 ^ ____ .E ^ illO .O C

Artesia M^eKine Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

HOl’SE LIGHT OLOBKM

We have in s f o ^  s  eoaiptete 
liiu- o f Electric Bkihes Rfl w a tt ' ■ 
lb  wait— SO Matt— 7B watt— to 
I.Vt watt. Fiicea are rixfit.

ARTESIA A l’TO CO.HPANT.

IX)R DRAY WORK OR LONG 
TA.XI DRIM W  CALX. 

RHBBERG 

PH O N 9 907

P ublic Sale
to be held at Artesia Wagon 
Yard, Saturday, March 25, 1922

2 White w’ork mules.
2 White work mares.
I Grain drill.
John Deere mowing machy 
1 Orchard cultivator.
1 1 2-inch walking^low*
1 No. 8 Bowsgrf^ed

TERMS:—A  c r^ ^ io f 'six month time will 
be given on b/mkatjle note bearing 10 p>er 
cent interesLlrom dkte on sums over $ 10. 
A ll sums/of $ 10 or less to be paid in cask.

J. E. Robertson, Clerk
Frank Morrison, Auctioneer

FOR CtHNTY t ’liEKK
I hereby anuouiici! iiiy candidacy 

for County Clerk of Eddy county, 
subject to acliou of Deinucraue 
Piiiiiuries to be held April 16th. 
lou r support and Inl'lutuce nppre- 
Ciulod.

Rbspectt'uUy Bubniiited,
G. W. SHEPHERD.

t + 'M-4 K-- V

FOR SHERIFF:
1 wish to announce my candidacy 

for the nomination for tne ufl'ixie of 
bherilf of Eddy County. My can
didacy is subject to the will of the 
Democratic I ’rimaiy.

J. M. STORY.
Artesia, N. M.

FOR t ’0.M.\II.S,S10M'ni DISTRICT 
NO, » :

1 hereby announce my candl'Jacy 
tor the noiuiuatiou to tlie ufiice of 
Couimissionei ot Disirict No. 3, 
Eddy County, subject to theDeiuo- 
ciutic I ’riiuarics.

SAML’EE HUGHES.

FOR CO.M.MlS.>vlONEK DISTRICT 
NO. I:

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
^ for the office of County Commission

er from District No. 1, Eddy Coun
ty, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Primaries.

C. D. HlCK.MAN.

PNIR SHERIFF: \
1 hereby announce my candidacy! 

for the office of Sheriff o f Eddyj 
County, New Mexico, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primaries, 
Saturday, April 16th, 1922.

j .  TO.M ^ O O I’ E+f.

lO

Stop at
FemmcRj's Store

and jiispect the

Spring Styles
Our Shelves are filled with new and up-to-date 
Merchandise. Dry Goods, Ladies Ready-to- 
wear, Hats, Shoes, Clothing and Notions at 
Attractive Prices.

Ferriman Son & Co.
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“ I MEAN MARRIACC.**

BjrDopala.-HaiTUi Kivld, twrntjr- 
•i(h t yaaia old, and beautiful, la 
tha social aocretary of the flirta- 
Uoua Mra Isabel Carter, at 
"CrowiUaiiJa" Kicbard Carter’s 
koine, aatl covemeaa of ssrenteen- 
yoar-old Nina Carter. Ward, twen
ty-four roars old and Improsaion- 
aMo. fancleo himself m love with 
his mother's attractive secretary. 
Mrs. Chrter's latest "affair" la with 
yound Anthony Pot>e, and the 
youth Is tahlnc It very seriously 
Presldlnc over the teacups this 
summer afternoon, Harriet Is pro
foundly disturbed by the arrival of 
a visitor. Royal Blondin. Nest 
day. at a tea party la the city, 
Blundin makes himself asreeable 
to NIaa, and Waves a deep Impres- 
suan OB the unaophlsth'ated girl. 
HariieCs aditatiue over the appear
ance of Blondin at “I'rownlands" 
la aaplainad by tha fact that be 
had been a dlaturblnd element In 
her life tea years before and she 
fears him. Tha man Is an avowed 
adventurer, livind on the dviKIbllliy 
of the Idle rich. Ha frankly an- 
nouncea to HarrWt hia Intention of 
marryInd Nina, and urrrs her to 
aid him. Mie la In a sense In hla 
power, and after pleadind with him 
to abandon hla schema asrees to 
follow a policy of neutrality 
Knuwind the tender feeling alie has 
Inspired la Ward Carter. Harriet 
la tempted to marry him for the 
poaltioa and wealth he can g ve 
her, though realising she does not 
love him Blondin has Ingratiated 
himaelf with Madame ('arter. H:-h- 
ard's awther. and she Is whole
heartedly la favor of hla marriage 
with Nina Ward urges Harriet to 
marry him She prucraattnatee 
Mrs. ('arter slopes with I'.ipe lilon- 
din threatens HarrWt dhe prays 
to do what la right Blumlln and 
H am el agree to keep silent about 
their past relations

I
CHARTER IX—Continued

"Totir dernllrsi to m.v aon and hl< 
famil.T la extreuiely [•nilHcuorihv." 
aaltl Madame Carter, rolilly. ' Hut. a< 
lira. Tahur, who la of t'uurM- a woiiiun 
•f the world, and ci>nie<> of a very fine 
famlljr — she was a Kiiiitdiin. the 
t'haiientofi family—an Mr> Taletr was 
saying. Klchard Is Just the ivort of i 
chivalmua. aplendld uiuti who Is per
fectly helpless In hts own house'"

Harriet sinlli'd. with a touch of 
worn.

“ When Mr. Carter Is dissnliKhed 
with me, Madame Carter. I sIih II of 
<"Ourse ronaitler mjself — dismissed 
Hut until that time 1 am very gliid to 
uinke bla own house ruuifortuble for 
Mm."

The hard, angry color of ohl age 
had been rising In ^ladsiiie Carter's 
face during this sficech. and now she 
was quite obviously enraged.

“Ton are hardly In a position to 
dhtate to me In this matter!” she said, 
shaking. Harriet wairlievi her gravely 
as ahe rose from her chair, made a 
few restless turns about the room, 
ofiened and shut bureau drawers 
drnp|H>d and plucked up haiidker- 
• hiefs and newspaiiers. In a dead si- 
len o  the girl asked;

"Was that all?"
A sort of lu ilff was the an.«wer. Har

riet sighed s« she entered her own 
kiille to Olid Nina and Amy compls- 
cently dressing themselves fur the 
sfTemooD's run.

“ We're going to Fhisthsmpton. Miss 
Harriet; Oranny said it was all right.” 
Nina said, In great spirits. “ I know

eyios-

•hs Would Net Visid to Any NUraery 
Control Before Amy!

you won't feel hnrt. because the car 
simpl.v won’t accommodate more than 
flve. and it'a too huig a run to sit on 
la pa—”

“ But. dearie child." Harriet said. In 
her friendliest manner, “ I don't be
lieve you hud better do that! Tou're 
all pretty young, in case anything oc- 
fiinwd—"

A mutinous line marked Nina's ha- 
bylah mouth. She would not yield to 
any numery control before Amy I

“Anyway. I'm going!”  she muttered, 
lacing her high white hnckbklo shnea. 
with some ahortenlng of breath.

"Uruiiiiy says a girl's brother—"
llurrlet paid uo further attention to 

them, and the two develo|ied a splen
did case for themselves. Hut she went 
down to had Ward, and took him par
tially Into her (Naitldence. Would he 
please he a darling, and see that there 
was no nonsense? She could not well 
(Tuas hla grandmother and Nina with
out hla father to hack her. Would he 
promise her that they would be home 
by ten o'clock, at latest.

Somewhat comforted by Ward’s af 
fectlonale loyalty, Harriet went up to 
dre.ss for the one o'chs'k luncheon, and 
while she was dressing a new Idea 
came to her. Kor a few iiiltiiites she 
shook her head, stoovl thliikiiig. with 
a face of distaste.

“ I Could do that I" she said aloud. 
-\nd she picked up the gliighaui dress 
that she had laid on the heil.

Hut there was a prettier dress In 
Harr^el's warvlndie. a gift from Isa
belle. that she hail never worn. It 
was a lliiwerevi silk of mull, of a soft 
deep blue thut was exactly the color 
of Harriet's eves and at the throat 
and wrists It had frills of transparent 
lace. The soft ruffles that made the 
skirt W ere ciuiiiiligl.v edged with black 
and there was a great oi>eii pink rose 
at the Ivelt.

Harriet pul on this encliaiiling gar
ment, and as she did s<i she felt some 
half-forgotieii |Hiwer rls<- strong wIili 
In her There was one trump In her 
hand (hut she had never thought to 
play ill a game with Nina Carter, hut 
she was glad to find It now.

Ai half past two o'cIim k the car was 
at the side door, and Nina and Amy 
came downstairs with llieir wrajis, 
and .'saiinders and Ward ran iihoiil 
laughing and confusing things. Hhm- 
din watcheil the iH-rfurmance lar.ily 
from a basket chair on the porch, hut 
when Nina called him a half-laughing 
half-daring. "We're ready, Mr. Hhm- 
din!'' he siinntereil down to the «*ar 
W illi Ills pleasantest expression, fuit 
with the regretful stateiiieiit that he 
was not going, a vicious headache bad 
developevi since luncheon.

Whatever the effect on Amy and the 
young men. to Nina this was a stag
gering blow. She had tiiiiinphed all 
lliroiigh luncheon, had laughed and 
chiittereil. hud made Ward telephone 
a dinner reservation for live, and had 
ussiiiutsl a hundred CiM|uettlsh alra. 
Now all rids cniiiipled. fadeil away, 
and Harriet knew, as she stixsl l>e- 
sldf the car liMiking down at the folded 
light rug on her arm. that she was 
ready to cry.

"No. you'll have a far nicer time 
without me." said iloyal, throwing 
awiiy his cigarette, and resting one 
arm on the <nr. "I wouldn't Interfere, 
tiecause I knew you'd all give It up! 
You Just all have a |ierfeetly wonder
ful time, and I'll lie down next week
end and hear about It !"

Nina afiKsI Irresolute; too choked 
with sudden dlsiippoiiitmeiit to risk 
her voice. It was all hateful, miwlden- 
liig. horrible! 'I'hose two hoys and 
Ani.v ah, there would he no "fun" 
now ! She hsttheil .kmy, getting In so 
briskly, and saying. "Coiiie on, Nina!" 
She hated Ward, she vv|s|ie<l tliat they 
were all dead, and herself, too.

The siorni came at <mms1 Crniind. 
and they all Innl to si-raiiihle with cur
tains. "Miielly" curtains, Nina culled 
them. Anil the dinner was eaten In 
warm, atleky hiilf-dnrkness on a hotel 
porch, with horrihle music ninking a 
horrible racket, according to the same 
aothorlly. Saiiinlera and .Amy held 
hands all the way home. tiH>. and Nina 
thought It was disgusting; everyone 
was too tired to talk, they laiuiiced 
along silently and crossly.

And U|Miii getting home. Miss fiiir- 
riet came out of the shadows on the 
IMirch. liMiking perfectly exquisite In 
her new gown, sweetly Interested and 
rlieerfiil. She said that she was so 
sorry the dinner was jesir, they had 
had such a nice dinner at home and 
thut she had had a talk with their 
father, and tliey were to go hack to 
Crownlunds next week. Nina did not 
see Hloiidiii: for the first time In her 
life she cried herself to sleep.

Harriet hud assurfsllv Irlnmphe*!. 
hut It was on terms that for more 
than one reason did not entirely 
please her. lilchard, tlndlng the 
pretty secretary prettier than ever In 
her blue gown, and warmed by a re
laxed day at the cluh and a iikhmI of 
friendliness, had sjveelfleally Instruct
ed her that she was to dine with the 
fondly on all occasions, and to dress 
as the others did. and to regard her
self as "a iiiemlier of the family.’’ And 
thii. Harriet was quick to realize, 
placed her In a iieciillar iiosition. made 
difficult by iliehard's kindly cham
pioning no less than his mother's hos
tility. by the adoring sympathy of the 
servants, and the affectionate famil
iarities of the Carter children. Itich- 
ard'a friends took their cue from him. 
as was natural, and In the first early 
winter dinner parties at Crownlands 
Harriet could not but sfiarkle and 
lead; she had reached her own level 
at last.

A sense of well-being and happiness 
began to envelop Klchard Carter for 
the Orat time In many years. He was 
cooaclooa of a desire to expresa hia 
appreciation to Mlaa Field. It was 
natural that this abonld take the form 
of iBoaey; a little preaent, lu the form

of a cheek. She had a sister who was 
not rich ; she would like to go home 
with laden hands. Hut the question 
was, how much?

He was musing over this very p<diit 
and other mutters of dee|>er luoment 
one nioniliig when Harriet lierself 
came in. She returned his smile with 
her usual bright ikhI, hut he thought 
she lookevi pale and troubled.

"Mr. Curler," she said, bravely going 
to the |Hilnt, "do you think Nina Is 
able, with your mother's help, to man
age your house?”

Klchard hsiked at her silently for 
l>erliups two uilnutea. Theu he said, 
quietly:

"ilr. Hlondin. eh?"
The girl hsiked bewildered.
"My mother has given me a hint. In- 

deevl I've seen, that he would want to 
lake you away from us"' Klchard said.

Harriet, 'without any show of eiiim 
tion. liMikevI down, and was silent In

“ So You'va Refuaad Ward, Hava You?''

her turn. But It was not. he saw with 
siitprlse. the silence of confusion. On 
the eonlrary, she seemed simply a 
little thoughtful and puzzled.

"Mr. Carter," slie said preaetitly. “ I 
have reason to believe that Mr. Hlon
din would he a very had hushaiid for 
-N'liia. I had no scruple In—In divert
ing his thoughts. Hut If he was the 
only nisn In the world"—and to his 
surprise, she slowly got to her feel, 
and spoke as If to herself, her e.vcs 
Axed far away—‘ 1 would sisuier kill 
him than marry him !” she sa'd.

Hiehurd sat genuinely dmnfounded. 
Her beauty,' her assurance, and the 
clevenieas with which she hud tnan- 
nged that Hlondin's allegiance should 
he temporarily shifted from Ids own 
daughter, held him mute. It was with 
the cliartu of watching |>erfeet acting 
that he followeil this extremely amus
ing and iinex|>ected woman.

"I cotifess thut I am glad to hear 
I f !" he said, dryly.

"Nina Is very angry at me." Harriet 
said, "Well. I have to stand that!”

And she gave Nina's father a whiin- 
sleal and friendly look.

"Hut what then?" Klchard asked. 
Harriet Immediately became serious 
again.

"Hut this," she said, ".voii know your 
mother is right. You're all too kind 
to me; I am really a inemher of the 
family. I love tt. I love to dress tor 
dinner, and order the car, and charge 
things to your accounts! Hut—It's
not (Hissihle. Y'ou see thut?"

Klchard was quietly hsvklng down. 
Now he made several parallel lines 
with a pencil before he hsiked up.

".No. 1 iloii’t see that!"
".Mary—.Mrs. Putnam, for Instance, 

who is very fond of me, and Mrs. .lay. 
They want to ask me to dinner—to 
Christmas parties—and they're not 
(|Uite eonifortahle about it. I am not 
a lueiiiher of your family even though 
you are kind enough to treat me as 
one. I am a paid employee, and .Mad 
aine Carter naturally resents their 
treating me as anything else. Hut 
most of all,’’ said Harriet, seeing that 
she was not making headway, "it's my
self. Nina, and your mother and .Mrs. 
Tabor—It’s Jtist a hint here and there— 
nothing at a ll! Hut It undermines my 
IMisIlioii. I dress. I entertain your 
friends, I Join you In town ; It makes 
talk. And I can't—I can’t—”

She St (Hid up and turned her hack 
on hliu proudly, and he knew tliat she 
was crying.

"Just H minute," Klchard said, find
ing himself more shaken than he 
would liave believed. “ It Is—you're 
sure It Isn't Klondln?"

“ Koyal Hlondin! ,N'o, It’s more seri
ous." Harriet said. “ It means constant 
Irritation for your mother. It means 
that she Is always In a state of exaa- 
(leratlon. I think—I don't know, hut I 
have reason to think—that she made 
It a choice, fur Mary I'ulnain, between 
us!’’

“She has no right to do that," said 
Richard, soberly.

“I'm not—you know that!—criticiz
ing," Harriet said. Ttie man sighed, 
and tuaaed a few papers on bis deak.

"SoiiietliueM t lisre ho|>ed." he be
gan. on a fresh truck, “that you and 
the hoy might fancy euch other. I'lu 
not sutlshed with Ward. He needs an 
unchor. Thut would lie a uoliitlou for 
us all!" It was a raiidoiu shot, but 
to Ills Kurprlse ahe tliiHhed brightly.

"Ward knows that there Is no 
chance of thut.’’ she said, quickly, 
"deiirly as I love IdinV'

KIchurd's eyes widened with whliil- 
slcul umusement again.

“So you've refused Ward, have 
you?"

“ Long ago.” she answered simply. 
The man laughed; hut a moment later 
his face grew dnik and troubled agslii 
as he said;

“ I hardly know whst to do! The 
girl is the first consideration, of 
course, and ahe iieeda you. I feel tliat 
ahe la not only aufe, hut happy, when 
you are here. I've unfortunately 
reached a place where I’ve got to feel 
free. Y'ou've heard us all talk of this 
new asbestos merger—iny dear girl, 
that will keep me going like a slave 
for months, iierhups years! I won’t 
know when I am to he home, or whiit 
I shall have to caiuvl. I suppose I 
can't convince you how' badly we need 
you. My mother—well, she has always 
taken life that way ; she ean't change 
now. I shall have Ida Tuhor as a fix
ture here, I supiHise, Nina ruiiiiing 
wild. Ward never home! You—yon 
give me exactly whut 1 wanl here! 
(ivMsI dinners, tires. hos|iiluJI(.v, a gissl 
re|Hirt from Nina and Ward; I cun 
bring men home. I can—" IJe miiseil, 
with a smile touching his tine, tired 
fui'e. “ In shia-t, 1 wish there was some 
fortunate young man svimew here to 
make you .Mrs. Siuitli or .loiies. .Miss 
Kteld. and let you come tiiiek lo tlie 
Caiiers linimsliately aguili!"

llurrlet laughed, sighed slmr|ily liii 
meiUutely uihui the laugh.

" I ’nfortuualely, there Isn't sui-h a 
man,” she .saiil. And she udihsi, "Kven 
a widow, siauetimes. is vulnerulde."

Kieliard smiled, hut some sudden 
lliought imide the smile hut an alisent 
one. and lie sat quite oliviously |ilungevl 
III nieilltution lor a long mlniile. 
"Here's another suggestion. Miss 
Kteld." he said suddenly, lisiklng up. 
“ I don't know tiow' this wUI strike 
you: It has occurred to me before, 
liai'diner hinted It—or I thought he 
did. and the more I think of It the 
more [sMisihle It seems. Y'ou are a 
business woman aud I am a business 
man. Y'lai know exactly what I am, 
exactly what occurred lu my married 
life, after twenty-two years. That— 
tliat sort of thing Is over, of (Miiii'se. 
Hut there Is that way of settling It, If 
you care to oaislder It—"

He paiisTMl, with a questhaiiiig hark 
of encouragement, eniharrassuient and 
■ rrectionale Interest. Harriet had 
grown |>ule and liad fixed her eyes 
Upon his as if under a s|iell.

"Y'ou mean—" Her vole* failed 
her.

“ I mean marriage. I mean tliat .vou 
and I shall quietly get marrietl in a 
few weeks, when I am free." he an 
swered. “ I have Just indleiiled to you 
wliat it W'ould mean to me. 1 lio|w," 
he added, w atching her closely, as Khe 
sat stunned and silent, “ I hope thut It 
would also have its advantages to you. 
Y'lair position then would he umiue.s- 
tloiiahle. my mother—Nina—the world, 
would have nothing to say. Y'oiir In
fluence on Ward is the one thing that 
may save the boy. Of Nina we've 
already spoken. .My niotlier—I know 
her!—would Immediately b**coine the 
cliaiiqilon of lier son's wife. There 
would he a three days' buzzing—thut 
wotild end It !’ ’

The swift upnishlng of Joy In Har
riet's heart was aeeonqianied with the 
llrst agonies of reniinelation. was |a*r- 
liH|is all the more |Hitgnantly sweet 
lieeuiise of them. She had not come 
lo this hour without knowing what he 
meant -to lier, this quiet niaii with the 
s|ilendid uiouth and the keen gray 
eyes, and she trenihled now wllh an 
exquisite emotion that seemed to 
drown out all the past and ail the fu
ture—everything exeeid thut she loved 
him and he netsled her! But when she 
sjioke It was as rtHilly as he;

".Mr. Carter—what of your wife?”
His eyes met hers wearily.
“ IMvorre |ir<M-eeiliiigs were Insti

tuted liniiiediately It wa.s detlnltely es- 
tahlislied slie had gone with young 
I’lqie. The decree will he uhsolute."

"Hut that will not—eaniiof alter the 
situathai—" Harriet faltereil.

"Y’ou mean—" the man hesitated, 
"you mean you—that you regard me 
as married stillT'

Harriet, mute with emotions abso
lutely overiiowerlng. nodded without 
K|ieaklng.

"Will you—will you let me think 
about If?" she falferiyl, A sudden 
hrightiiess came Into Ids face. "Y'ou 
know how I WHS brought up lo think 
I f divorce,” she went on pleadingly. 
‘Tve made plenty of mistakes In my 
life, hut I’ve never delltierately done 
what I felt was wrong.”

“And this would be?" Richard asked 
slowly.

“Well—t haven’t thought shout It!" 
the answered slowly. ’’My people- 
ray slater and her husband—would 
say ao t - I—I would have said so of 
some other woman t"

“This would not be an ordinary 
marriage; you would b« eutiraljr jroor

own ralstreas," Richard said, with 
quiet slguiUcance. “ It would be a 
uiariiaga only Id the ayes of tha 
world.”

“ I see," ahe aald. “ I—I must bava 
time to think about It !'*

“ As l(Nig as you like!" She had 
rls«*ii, and now he rose, too, aud went 
with her to the library door and 
o|ieued It fur her. “ When you decide 
come and tell me," be said, bowing.

She liirned to give him a parting 
smile, with a des|ierale wish to tell 
him half the honor aud Joy she would 
feel In taking hit uume. In sharing Ids 
res|ionslhilitles. but the pleasantly Ira- 
liersonul lusl he gave her chilled the 
words unspoken. Harriet fled to her 
ru(Hu.

“My chance," she whispered, press
ing her cold Anger tips to her hot 
cheeks, "my chance at last—and 1 
can’t take It ! No. I can’t take It—I 
don’t (xire what Ids world does or 
thinks—my world doesn’t (vermlt It! 
No—I (ran’t. N'ot a divorced man, not 
a iimn with a living wife! I've been 
a fisil—I’ve been wrong, plenty of 
times, hut I’ve never cmurolUed my
self to folly and wnmg!"

She stared blindly ahead of her. 
•\fter a while she s|ioke again, half- 
aloud;

“Oh. hut why does tt have to be 
this way! If I could go lo him, tell 
him what he means to me. If we were 
p(M>r—If we Could lake a little place 
next to Linda—never to see Nina or 
Ids mother ivr Ward or Roy again— 
Oh, what heaven! How I should love 
it. planning for things together, as 
Linda and Fred did, having him come 
home to me every night!

“ Hut It Isn't that way.” Harriet sud
denly recnlleil hersidf Heiisildy, “and 
it is folly even lo think alHiut It! He 
is s rich limn, slid a iniirried niuu, 
and that ends it. That ends It.”

A great desolathHi swept her spirit. 
She t'ell from bitter musing to weaken
ing. The law penidtteil It. after all. 
i’ lenty of giaal women had shown her 
the way. The family needeil her; she 
ndgtit do goiHl liere. And ulmve all. 
she loved him.

She heard a stirring In the hiql- 
risan. '

"What time Is It, Rosa?" she caMed, 
suddenly awuie of weakness and 
fatigue.

"?Iy giMslness, how you frightened 
me. Miss Kield! It's Just nistn."

"la» you hiipiien to know If .Mr. Car
ter Is still downstairs?"

“ Y’es’ni, he Is ; he's ex|>cotlng Mr. 
Kox lo eonie."

Harriet sniiadlied her tuinhh*d hair 
and went slowly downstairs.

"Hut I love him!” she said, sud
denly slaniliiig still on tlie landing.

MART GRAHAM BONNER.I I «orrvi«si a voraH MviMa is sow •

THE CIVET-CATS

"It'a all very flne to be a Malayaa 
Civet-Cat but to be a tsimnion Civet- 
Cat Is better," said the Civet-Cat.

"One would expect such a FiaN*ch 
from you, wouldn't one?" asked iba 
Maloyao Civet-Cat.

“One might. 1 do nut know," said 
the Civet-Cat.

“Of course," he added, “you are like 
me and your family la like my family 
and our families are like euch other 
and all the rest of It but still I am glad 
I am not you.

“ I am glad you aren't tis)," aald the 
Malayan Civet-Cat, "for If you were, 
you would always be sorry you wera 
and thut would be most mixing and 
upsetting.

“Of course you can'f help but admit 
thut I have large spots and that they 
are aiTually larger than yours.

“ I have a stronger looking body and 
T am stninger t«M’,.“

"Y'ou aren't as tine as I am." said 
the CIVel t'al. "I am not i<h> strong for 
that would make me a little toughened 
and not so refined as I now am.

"I have large spots and luy whola 
body Is heaullfully marked. I have a 
fine ring-streaked tail tiwi.

“ I belong to the wildcat family and 
at tlie same time I look a little like 
a skunk.

“ All creatures wouldn't consider that 
an honor but I do, for 1 consider the 
skunk a very handsome creature.

“And I have an islur which la some
thing like tlie skunk’s. Most creatures 
wouldn't like that but I do, oh yes. I 
do. If I didn't 1 would change my 
perfume hut 1 do like ll. All Civet- 
Cat a do."

"Y'es," said Mrs. Civet-Cat, “we all 
do. If we hadn't cared for the family 
perfume we wouldn't have clung to

Sht Sptaks ths Truth."

Leva Him With All My Soul!”

to look out at the softly fulling snow 
with brimming eyes. "I love him with 
all my soul!’’

A moment later she klUK-ked at the 
library (hair, opened It in answer to 
his cull and went In, closing ll be
hind her.

’ ’My w ifa  —  Isabella —  d i»d  
yasicrday on aa oparating tabla 
in Paris."

(TO BK CONTlNUKD.l

Who’s Who?
The child, the pride of the nelghhor- 

ho«Hl because of his keen Intelligence, 
was left to play at the home of a nelgh- 
lior. There was something dlffiTent 
about tills Inline that seemed to attract 
tlie child more than any other. Here 
he was unnised by an elderly man, 
who read, played the piano, slept and 
•lid nothing to mark him as the head 
of a household. His wife on the other 
hand carried on a successful depart
ment store where she spent twelve of 
the twenty-fonr hours.

This condition seemed quite con
trary to the child’s conception of 
domestic life. To him the duty of the 
head of the house was to leave after 
breakfast for business and return at 
night to dinner, while the wife was to 
stop at home and attend to the house
hold duties. The child’s mother re
turned and noticed that the child 
looked puzzled, hut could not put his 
query into words. Kinally he asked; 
“Mother, Is she a he?"—New York 
Sun.

Watch Your Walght.
Medical men all agree that In ■ 

great numt>er of cases It would he of 
valuable assistance to them If pa
tients could produce a weight record 
when going for advice. Often It Is 
Impossible for a dlagnoals to be given 
nntll a patient has tested hla nr her 
welfbt for a certain length of time.

It or allowed it to cling to us all these 
years.

"Hut we've appreciated ll If others 
have not. Hut what do we care If the.v 
have the had tusle not tr, like It? It 
only shows what the.v are, or at least 
what they are not. They are not Civet- 
Cats. That much Is certain."

“ I am a Spotted Lynx." said the ani
mal In the next cage In the z(mi. "I 
am beautiful and my s|Mits make me 
Uaik BO dressed up."

“Ah. but you haven’t any real family 
perfume such as we have," Mm. Civet- 
Cat remarked.

“ She speaks the truth,” said Mr. 
Civet-Cat.

“ What Is more you sound very flne 
with your name of Spotted Lynx." said 
Mrs. Civet-Cat, "but you are really 
nothing more than a wildcat."

“ I belong to the family." said the 
Spotted Lynx, “and I admit It. And 
you also are of the cat family.”

“ Y’ es, hut so different from you." 
Mrs. Civet-Cat answered.

“There are many different creatures 
In the zoo," she (Hintlnued. "who have 
flne sounding names, and who live her* 
In this house, such ns the Black Para- 
doxure and the African Ichneumon, a 
very black animal from the Malay 
peninsula called the Bear-Cat. or. as 
he prefers to be called, the Binturong.

"There Is the Suricate or Slender- 
Talled .Meerkat of South Africa, too.

"Kill they aren't as Interesting as w« 
are. No. not they. We have simple 
names. Folks know we belong to the 
great cat family and civet cats are 
becoming more and more known.

“ Hundsome Indies are wearing na 
as coats and furs and muffs and as 
decorations on their hats.

"Tliey say that when our fur be
comes damp or when they wear ua 
out in the wet weather we're espe
cially generous with our family per
fume but they're not In the least ap
preciative. They are very lacking In 
thankfulness.

“ Still, they do us the honor to wear 
us ns a family and treat us as they 
would fox or seal or something noble 
and flne and beautiful tike thut.

“And If we give them of our per
fume wc give Ir without extra charge 
80 even If they don't appreciate It 
they ought to be glad we don't charge 
them for It."

"I suppose.”  said Mr. Civet Cat. "you 
talk about the honor of being wora 
as a fur for you know that you are 
safe here In the zoo."

And Mrs. Civet-Cat made a ine-owing 
iound to show that ahe agreed.

Wen the Tug.
“ Look, daddy," said a little all-year- 

ol(L “ I pulled this cornstalk right up 
all by myself."

“ Why, but you are strong!" said his 
tether.

“ I gueM I am, daddy. The whobi 
world bud hold oi Uw other end of U.”

L- *■'
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

POULTRY
CACKLES

KEROSENE EMULSION RECIPE
kff*ctlv« Diainfcctant for Utt In 

Poultry Houm I» Easy to Maka 
and Also Inaxpanaive.

Ttie koroAPno PimilHioti wlilch la fre- 
4)u<>iitly iixed to deNtroy mltex muy 
rfiidlly bo •̂̂ mvv̂ to<l Into it (llslnfiTt- 
aiit, accordltiK to the I'liited States l*e- 
ptirtnifiit of AKrlcultnre. The eriiulslon 
Is made hy bIihvIuk oiie liHlf pound Ihiiii- 
dry soup Into one-half k iiMoii soft water. 
Boll the mixture until soap Is dissolved 
and then, after removing It to a safe 
distanre from the lire, stir Into It. 
while hot, "J trallons of kerosene. Thii 
makes the stork mixture. When It Is 
to he used as a louse killer, 1 quart of 
the emulsion is mixed with Id quarts 
of water. When It Is to he used as a 
dlslnfertant. stir well and add 'J pints 
of ermle rarbollc acid or crude cresol.

Tlte cotn|>oun<l solution <if cresol is 
one of t!ie l>est disinfectants that can 
be purchased ready to use. It con
tains .'W per cent of cresol, and a pint 
of It In 10 quarts of water makes the 
rlitht solution to spply to houses or 
spray over the ground. A |>er cent 
polution of rarbollc acid (I idut car
bolic acid, 10 quarts water) Is about | 
equally etflcaclous.

ADVANTAGE OF EARLY BIRDS
Success of Poultry Keeping Depends 

Largely on Well-Matured, Vigor- 
eus Pullets.

tPrsasrsd by ths UnltrS Statra DapartmanI 
of Asrlrultura. >

The early bird—referring to |>oultry 
—not only gets the worm hut seems to 
have ever.v other advantage over the | 
one that Is hatched late. 1'|h>u early 
hatching largely dejiends the success of 
imultry keeping, say ;«|s>clulists of the 
I'nltevl States L>epurtnient of Agricul
ture. Karly hatchevt chicks, they sjiy, 
prisluce wellmatured, vigorous pullets, 
which will begin laying In the fall and 
« ir ly  winter. It la only from such 
early laying pullets that the best pro
duction and greatest [irotlt can t>« 
secunsl. Karly hatched chicks also 
mean hens which grow hnsidy earlier 
tlte next siirlng, ami these in turn al-

Bsst Production and Greatest Profit 
Secured Prom Early Laying Pullets.

low early hatching to be continued to 
■ greater degree when natural methods 
o f incubation are rellevl upon.

Ftir aeveral years the department 
•ppolallats have conducted early hatch
ing campaigns. The movement has 
bi-en encouraged by state olhcials and 
county agents until now sticli cum- 
polgns are condiictevl early In the 

(A^trlng over practically the entire 
country. Keporta from poultry special
ists and other sources indicate that 
early hatching is being pntctlced much 
more generally this spring than ever 
before, the favorable weather con
ditions being largely responsible for 
this fact.

CURE FOR EGG-EATING HENS
Picfessor Lippincott of Kansas Col

lage Recommends Paring Off 
End of Desk.

In answer to the many Inquiries for 
■ remedy for egg-eating hens, appears 
the following by WIIMum A. Lippin
cott. Kansas State Agriculture col
lege:

"Hens can be cured of eating eggs 
by paling off the end of the beak un
til It Is very tender. It should not be 
cut so as to make It bleed. After 
being rut bock until the quick is al
most exposed, give the birds some 
china eggs to pick at. As a usual thing 
they soon get over their desire to 
pick at anything hard and, by the time 
the beaks are grown nut, have gotten 
entirely over the vice.”

DUST BATH SHOULD BE HANDY
Oood Place la in Sun Where It Will 

Keep Warm and Dr)t—Change 
Loam Occasionally.

The dust bath should be where the 
•nn win ahlne on it In order that It 
may be kept dry and warm as may 
be. On almost all snnny days, one 
or more hens will be seen filling their 
plumage with the soft earth and that 
•vHl do much toward keeping down 
lire and assuring the health of the 
flock. A high-sided box should be 
used to prevent the fowls from throw
ing the dirt ont when nslng the bath. 
The loam ahonid ho changed occa- 
aiwally ao that H wUl not boeoaio 
fllthjr.

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
UKI’AUK for "The Presidents

P Forest !” Somctliliig new ! Some
thing Higniticant I—Interesting I 

.\ Joint resolution (S. .!■ lies, 
l.i-l) "<’rciitlng the l*rcslilcnt's 
Forest within the present Kuiliat> 
National fiwest. Aiizoim.' Ims 
ls*en Introdiii’cd by Scivulor Itcvsl 
Smovit of rtali and referred to 
the committee on iiubllc binds 
and surveys. The resolution, 
after defining the houndarics. 
provides that the land and tim
ber "arc hereby withdrawn from 
settlement, location, occupiincy. 

grar.Ing or disposal under tlu‘ laws of the L'liiled 
States uiol licdiealed and set apart as a game 
sanctuary and forest preserve for the laMietit and 
enjoyment of the peojile, iind shall hereafter he 
known as the President's Forest."

"The President's Forest." If this resolution Is 
passed hy both houses, will therefore he the name 
of approximately .'itMMiiXI acris of tlniher forever 
set aside for the |s*ople and forever barred to pur
chaser, homesteader, miner, stiwkniiin, lumlieriimn, 
resident, hunter and trapper. I ’nder the present 
form of the resolution control will remain In the 
fore.st servh-e of the Agricultural department, 
which controls the Kuihali National forest and all 
national forests. T*> all Intents anil puriioses the 
forest will he a part of the (Jrand t ’unyon National 
park, which runs Into It on the south and Is In 
charge of the nutloiml park service of the Interior 
department.

Ho "The President's Forest.” Is something new. 
The name, for one thing, Is new. And why "The 
President's Forest” ?

Because the I'nlted States Is a nation governed 
by laws rather than liy men. Presidents come 
and presidents go. As long as there Is a United 
States there will he a president. And us long ns 
there is a president there will he "The President's 
Forest."

And “The President's Forest”  Is new In form 
too. There’s nothing Just like It. B's nearest hi 
form to a national park. It has sire, imjesty and 
bi'nnty. Private and eommeniul Interests are 
barred. It Is a game sanctuary. It Is purely “ for 
the henetlt and enjoyment of the people.” All of 
which closely describe a natloiiul park.

t ’ertulnly It is far removed In form from a na
tional forest. The national forests, us established 
by law, are puri'ly coinnienin? and industrial In
stitutions for the npplleution for profit of scien
tific lumbering and grar.Ing to the nation's wood- 
lots. though us n matter of fact there is instead 
of a profit an annual deficit of a million iind more 
and the forest service Is exploiting the nathmul 
forests as recreational rivals to national luirks. 
Anyway, "The President's Forest” will be one for
est where the forest service cannot Insist U|>on 
trying to combine cattle and cuinpers, wood-chop
pers and trv'e-lovers. sheep and tourists. Cattle 
In a wild beauty spot are a calamity; sheep are 
a catastrophe.

The movement to create “The President’s For
est” has a slgnlfiounce that gladdens the nature- 
lover’s heart. It betokens an increasing national 
appreciation of the value of scenery ns a natural 
resource, ns a national asset. It betokens nn in
creasing national cnn.siiousness that It Is not well 
to lay the ax to every forest, to turn the cuttle 
and sheep loose on the shrubs and flowers of ev
ery wild beauty spot.

The Kulhnb National foreit Is approximately 
40 miles square, and contains 1,072,1K)0 acres. It 
stands on the Katbub plateau, which rises up from 
the desert that surrounds It on the north, east and 
west and slopes down to 8,000 feet at the North 
Kim of the Orand canyon.

"The President's F'orest” Is the east half of the 
Kaibnb National forest. The northwest part of 
"The President’s Forest” shoulders up on to Buck
skin mountain. So there are mountains and val
leys covered with gnarled one-seeded Juni(>er and 
ptnon and with majestic western yellow pine 
which are three and four feet through and rise 
100 feet There Is some DAuglaa fir and some 
spruce. Ravines are clad with the lighter green 
of the aspen which changes to rtvid yellow, gold 
and red In the fall. In the little parks within the 
foreet the trees stop half-way down the tlmming 
alopee and ieeve room for white clover, grue and
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fliivvcrs and for wild strawberries about a spring.
This vast, remote, rugged, hcavily-tiiiihcrcd Kill- 

hah .National forest is still a wild place In spite of 
the fact that thousands of cuttle and sheep have 
l>een grazing In It for years. It Is still so wild 
that there arc at least lO.(NN) black-tall deer in It. 
though they shrink In disgust from the cattle and 
sheep. There are many muuntuin Hons that live 
on the deer.

This Is the way Senator Snuavt's Joint resolu
tion came to he introdueeil; Stephen T. Matlier, 
director of the natiunul pnt’l' service, drove from 
the north through the Kalhah Nntlomil forest to 
the North lUm of the (iratid canyon. Upon his 
return to Washington he wrote the fullovving let
ter to President Harding:

Dear Mr. President:
Last summer I visited the wonderful country at 

the .North Him of the Urand tan.von and was pro
foundly Impressed with the splendid forest and the 
extraordinary display of wild life to be found there. 
This region has been so Isolated from transportation 
centers that It has remained almost untouched, and 
Is one of the very largest areas of virgin forest In 
the country. It Is reliably estimated that there are 
some thirteen thousand deer In the Kalbab National 
forest.

I was accompanied by Mr. Kmerson Hough, the 
well-known writer, who suggested for this splendid 
tract the name of "The President’s Forest.”

A few weeks later In Los Angeles 1 met Mr. E. 
J Marshall, president of the Uiaiid Canyon Cattle 
company, the corporation which has conducted cattle 
grazing operations In this forest for a number of 
years, and was very much gratified to find a ready 
and enthusiastic response to the Idea of maintaining 
this region solely as a game preserve and for public 
enjoyment. Since then he has very generously made 
the olTer which I have the honor of transmitting to 
you In the accompanying letter. This offer means a 
very real sacrifice on the part of the Grand Canyon 
Cattle company In abandoning the Improvements 
which they made and relinquishing the prospect of a 
considerable profit from their operation. Mr. Mar
shall's other Interests, however, are considerable, and 
he cheerfully makes this sacrifice In a truly publlc- 
splrlted manner.

May I express the hope, .Mr. President, that you 
may find an opportunity of visiting the President's 
Forest yourself and feeling the Inspiration of Its vast
ness and unspoiled beauty.

The leter uf Mr. Marshall to I’reitilent Harding 
Is In part as follows:

The Orand Canyon Cattle company, a California 
corporation, has been operating here for a number of 
years under leases from the United States forest serv
ice, and during that time has made extensive and 
valuable Improvements, particularly In the develop
ment of water supply and the erection of stone cat
tle camp buildings. The company owns certain pat
ented tracts of land within the boundaries of the for
est reservation and several tracts of lotated scrip 
lands In the immediate vicinity. At the present time 
we are grasing a herd of breeding cattle, numbering 
about 4,Guo head, under permit from the forest servlrs. 
We desire to register our willingness to vacate and 
abandon tha Kalbab foreat reservation and tbs pub
lic lands Immediately adjoining to the east thereof, 
recognising that by on doing the purposes of former 
President Roosevelt in establishing a game praaerva 
here could be more completely fulfilled, and making 
tha entira region avlalable for the public enjoyment

Uur only raqueat la that a reasonable time be given 
the company to diapoaa of and move its llvaatook and 
other paraooal property, and that In recognition of Our 
action such grasing permits be not hereafter taaued 
to other Htreatock Interaata In the area now oovarad by 
our permit

Arrangamenta have bean made through private Ib - 
dlvlduala for acquiring the company’a patented land 
holding!, which are to be preoented to the United 
Etalao withoat eoet to tlho gevomment.

the orlpliinl tiiet'csMon 
•■•lileiit shoiihl ' reale 
e iil ’s Fnr%‘Sl’ ’ by ex- 
i-r. Ttie I ’ rHsbb'nf 
referred iietlnii by 
Insure i>eniianeiiey. 

dnt resolulleii. Sen
ator Sinisit w;;s pleustHl to Iniro- 
dui'e the resolution. Uliih Is Ire- 
meiidoiisly Inleresteil In tbe ex 
liloltiitlon o f tbe region noftb 
o f the iln im l eatiyon. Senator 

Smoot says It Is a "wonderland.”  It Is IndtsMl— a 
land o f scenic beauties, o f t’eolopleal marvels, of 
slran;;t- eonfriists, o f romuntle history.

The Hii;b plateau of Utah Is dlvbbd l>y canyons 
Into nine dlstliai plateaus wlib li droji the surface 
la sueiessive cHITs from nearly the suiamlc-lev el 
of the Wasatch iiaaintaiiis to the dcsort out of 
widiii rises the Kalbab plateau. These liiHs ex- 
poM' la turn strata represeiitlajj many millions 
of ,\ears of wurld buildliut. They curve and twist 
In (iilitusllc outlines. They tak*' every possible 
eroslonal fonii. 'They litenillj run the i;umut of 
color aial shade and tint.

TheiU' Is no space here for detalleil desi rlp'lon 
of the I’lak elllT, the WIdle elllT and the Vermil
ion clllT; of the great Hurricane fault, the Natural 
hrhiges and the Kallihow bridge; of the I'allded 
ih serf; of Lee’s ferry across the Colorado, where 
•lohn I>. L»‘e hid >iiit for lit years after the Moan- 
tain .Meailows massiiere; of Utah's ''Idxle” , land 
of eotton and semi-tropical fruits; of the varie
gated hills of sediment from a prehistorb' sen along 
the I'arlah river where are gold ami fri-e mercury.

Zion National park—a <h-cp. many-colored gorge 
cut in the (duteau liy the Klo Virgin—Is fuiaoUH. 
Cedar breaks, a marvel of eroslonal forms :iiid 
stratified color. Is yet to he seen hy the laihllc. 
Bryce <'iin.von, a thousand-f(s>t niche In the top of 
the Pink < liff, an aiiqiliitheater-like canyon show
ing an endless variety of eroslonal forms [laiiited 
in every color, shade and tint of the artist's t>al- 
elte, Is one of the most gorgeous si>eclades of the 
world.

Southern Utah and northern Arizona are working 
together to exploit this land of wonders. A branch 
railroad Is likely to he run from Lund to Cevlur 
City ; the steel may he extended from Marysville 
to Panguitch. Cedar breaks, Bryce canyon. Zion 
and "The President’s Forest" are to be connected 
by automobile ldghway.s over the routes Indicated 
hy the broken lines, according to iiresciit idaiis. 
A bridge across the Colorado at Lee’s ferry Is 
planned. Two of the Colorndo-Utah highways to 
he constructed by Colorado under the federal aid 
plan will strike southern Utah, thus connecting 
this region with Mesa Verde and Uocky Mountain 
National parks.

There Is a hill In con.gress to make Bryce canyon 
tbe Utah National park. It Is more likely to he 
made a state park. Cedar breaks may be added 
to Zion National park.

So there will soon be fhotisands of tourists 
pnshin' from the north to the North Ulm—there 
were I.IIOO last season. And now that the Kalbab 
Suspension bridge has Iweii built across the i'’ol- 
orado In the (Sraiid canyon a large proportion of 
South Ulm visitors—of whom there were tki218 
lust year--vvill cross to the North Ulm. On the 
North Ulm there l.s scant room for the public with
in the national park lines. Hence the ni'ed of 
"The Preiddent's Forest.”

"In these circumstances,” asks Mr. Average 
Man, “why not make ‘The I’n'sldent's Forest’ a 
part of the Orand Canyon National park?”

“Because It can't he done,” answers the exi«'rl- 
enced national park enthusiast, "at least not now. 
The people will be lucky to muster enough votes 
III congress to get the Joint resolution through. 
The Agricultural department and the forest serv
ice ns usual would fight to the last ditch to pre
vent the transfer of national forest land to a na
tional jiark and the Interior department and the 
national park service. Huh! Oldn't Theodore 
Uoosevelt make the (Srand canyon a national nioti- 
unient January 11, llkW, with the Idea that It 
would be made a national park at once In resisuise 
to the natlon-vvide dcmanil? But the monument 
was put In charge of the Agricultural department 
Instead of being transferred to the Interior de
partment. And didn’t It take the people Just 
eleven years, one mor th and fifteen days from 
January 11, 1008. to get their Grand Canyon Na
tional park? Verb, sap.!”

One enthusiast writes of “The President's For
eat’’ as “the gnvndeirt natural work of Almighty 
God row left In all the world.” Suffice It to say 
that as a foreat It Is a worthy companion te the 
Unutd Otoyoa—tho C^nyoa Canyons I

SILO NECESSARY FOR D A r Y
IncreaM of ZJ/j Par Cent Mac'e on Mis

souri Farm by Feeding Cows 
on Silagt.

No man who is milking a herd of 
a dozi'ii or iii"re cows can over liopo 
to iiiuk" iiiuximiiiii retunis from his 
herd w itiioul u lilo. a< < ordliig to k- 
M. Huriiioii, dairy exlciiuioii -pei'mlist 
for the SIh’-ourl College of Agricul
ture. This siiiteiiieiit was proved hy 
the -Missouri Cow 'lesliiig a---'xlut'oiis 
during the past year, us bhowu lu the 
following result: :

Cows receiving silage prisluced ao 
average of .'i.T'.in pounds of milk. H 
pounds uf fut and u (irofit shove fe«Ml 
cost of Flos.do |H-r COW'. Cows with
out sll.ige uveniged .'i.lMl iHiunds of 
milk, ‘J.yj.7 pounds of lut slid s profit 
of lim .irj per cow. The infiereiii-e 
was I’ll ft pounds -d milk. I.'i.tt pounds 
of fat and $T.ob ceuts [ler cow lu uim! 
year.

This means an Incrci Me of T!i pi r 
Cent In pri>fit due to the m Io . Tha 
average man would go a hiiig way to 
market his wtout for Tke per lent 
more. It Is worth that much to liuild 
a silo and we must huve a lot more of 
Il'cm lefore wcwillreu' h the ec.qn my 
we slo'Uhl in Inittcrfat product' >D

BIG VALUE OF COW-TESTING
Some Convincing Comparisons of Beat 

and Poorest Herd Brought 
Out by Expert.

Prepared ty th* I'nff'd D*pkr1
-'t Afl ' -'U>i arc >

with figure- from a Virginia euw- 
:e^llng associmlou as the bicls for his 
Hlciiliiiion-- a rcpreseniBllve of tlia

United Slntcs I >epariim-iit of .\griciil- 
ture has miole some ' l•llvlnci||g coiii- 
punsons o: he liest herd and the |sotr- 
' St herd, thill tiring out with uiiu-unl 
emphusis the Vllllie of testing.

There V.ere .'ill cows owned hy menn- 
bi-rs " f  the assoeiiition. The liest herd 
eolisisteil of Id cows. With HD average 
..f ;iis; peiiiids of liulier fat In a yur. 
The (loirest herd hiitl !M cows, s’ er- 
aging l.‘s'> |s>iini|s of hull»-r fat la a 
year. The first herd mail*' an average 
illeeiiie of #T.'| per cow over the -osi 
of feed ColiKlIllled I tile latter Illlide an 
average return over feed cost of only 
fH cents per eow.

The Uitrediictlon of a few vaiialinnx 
on t t l e s c  figures will lielp to show Jll't 
how fur ai'ii'T were these eovvs in the 
two herds. The averilge eow In the 
b e s t  herd priHitieed more Income above

L J.A 't I ^  T kTM

A Good Sire It the Beginning of a 
Good Herd; a Bad One Is the End 
of Any Herd.

tne cost of fiuMl than all of the 01 
cows in the other herd. It would re
quire 117 eovvs like the average lu the 
pisir herd to e<|UHl In profit priHluction 
one of the eovvs lu the top heni. To 
equal the herd of 16 giwal cows a 
farmer would have to keep 1.R72 ani
mals like the average cow in this pour 
nerd.

COWS DURING COLD WEATHER
Few Pounda of Com Chop Will Halp 

to Provide Body Heat and Keep 
Up Milk Flow.

During cold weather, dairy eowii 
ahoiiM be fed a little more grain than 
during milder w ent her. A few [lounda 
af rorn chop each day during the cold
est days vvlU help to provide morn 
body beat and enable the cow to keep 
np her milk flow even In the coldest 
vveathec. It Is of course necessary that 
the cow have shelter and not be ex
posed to the cold winds. On real 
Cold days a blanket will assist In keep
ing the cow comfortable.

COWS LIKE NICE WARM DRINK
Animals Will Not Consume Needed 

Amount of Water When It la 
Bitterly Cold.

Do not permit .your cows to drink 
Ice water. Is the admonition of E. A. 
Hanson, dairy extension specialist at 
University farm. “Cows will not drink 
the needed amount of water when It la 
cold,” says Mr. Hanson. “ If the stalls 
are not provided with water buckets, 
place a tank heater In your tank. It 
Is far cheaper to heat the water with 
coal and com cobs In the tank heater 
than with com fed to the cows.”

Winter Dairying Prefltabls-
Wlnter dairying la profitable with 

good care and good cows. Better tent 
your cows, weighing the milk night 
and morning for a week or so, and. 
using the Babcock tent to find out how 
rich the milk Is.

Will -Dry OfT In Hurry.
A cow that Is In good condition will 

keep up her milk flow for a time evew 
though she Is under-fed; hut gmdw- 
ally her system will h« robbed of Ks 
surplus flesh, aad Om  will “dry sC* 
la a hurry.

I
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Mrm, L#U*tU Hanson wa» vUUin* I IT  IS HEREBY CERTiriED , 
Arteaia friends during the week, that the annexed ia a full, true and 
She made a trip to Hope in the In- ' complete tranarript of the
terest of her candidacy for county- 
clerk.

Certilloate Non-of Stockholders' 
Liability 

of
ARTESIA U TIL ITY  OOITPANY 

(No Stockholder's Liability)
(No 11311) 

with the endorsements thereon, as 
same appears on file and of record 
in the office of the State Corpora-

Mrs. Dean Holloman who former
ly lived at Artesia and will be re
membered by nsany Artesia people, 
recently underwent a serious opera
tion. She is reported to be rapid
ly improving now. Sh** is a sister , 
of Mr. Cecil Brownlie, uianager of I Commission, 
the Kemp Lumber Company at this TESTIMONY THEREOF, the

I State (Corporation Commission of 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I the State of New Mexico has caused

> 1 >Ti V- I 'r'rtiflcate to be signed by its
t'lUH l..tM.\T10.> I Chairman and the seal of said Coin-

---------  ; mission to be affixed at the City of
C.VLLING AND GIVING NOTICE Santa Fe on this 4th day of March, 

OF SFECIAL SCHtXiL ELECTION ‘ A U.. 1922.
IN THE Ml NTCll’.VL SCHOOL 1>IS- (SEAL)
TUICT EMBRACING THE TERUI-- 11. MONTOYA.
lO KV GOVEKNEU BY TH E ' Chairman.
UOAIO) OF EDUCATION OF THE Attest:

TOWN OF
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

t o  the uualUied electors within the 
territory comprnoug the Municipal 
School DiatrK't which is gu\erued 
by the Board of Education ol the

A. L. MORRISON,
Clerk.

CERTIFIC.ATE OF STOCK HOLD
ERS' N O N LIA B IL ITY  

OF
ARTESIA IT IL IT Y  COMPANY.

Town of ,Vj tesia. New M -̂xico. and STOCKHOLDER^ LIAB ILITY.
whom it may concern: This is to certify that the under-

NOTU'E is hereby given that the * *̂°*** '̂ l)cing all the original Ineor- 
Board of Education of the Town of '^bo have filed the certifi-
Artesia in the County of Eddv in ' ot incorporation of the above
ihecitau of New Mexico on the gth' CorporaUon thereby associat- 
day ol March A D. 1922 adopted *“ «  themaeivea together under the 
the following reaolutions, to wit; provisions of Section 24, Chapter 

RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD tbe Session Laws of the State
OF EDUC.VTIO.N OF THE TOWN Mexico, Approved March 15,
OF ARTESl.V, OF THE STATE O FI***^ '' behalf of tbemsel-
NEW MEXICO, SUBMITTING TO Holders who
THE VOTERS THE QUILSTiON OF bewme associated with them
ISSl ING F lITE E N  THOI SAND ‘ “ I
DOLLARS ♦IS 'OU OtM OF ITS '***■“  ^bat there shall he no slock 
BONLVS I\)R THE 11 RIDSE OF holders' liability on • «o u n t of any 
COMPLETING THE ERECTING ’ ' “ f \
AND FURNISHING A  SCHtH)L, * ***“
BUILDING IN .VND FOR -SAID DI S- ! liability on account
TRICT.

BE IT RE.SOLVED bv the

?S m n ' ' o e '\u r t 'e s 1\"

if any stock Issued or held by them, 
except such liability for the amount 
ot capital atock, certified to have

ICO, that there be and is hereby 
ordered submitted to the voters of 
the K-rriturv cumpruing the Munici
pal Schools isisirict embraced with
in and subject to tb> control and 
jurisdiction of the Board of Educa
tion ot the T> wn of .\rte-jia. in tha 
state .New MexR-o, the questiou 
of issuing FIftt/irn Thousand Dollars 

I15.UUO ) bonds of said District 
.'or the purpose of secur;ni: luiids 
to complete llii erection and lurnisb- 
lug a -cUuol building for said Dis
trict for which a special election 
^hail be held on tLi 4th day of 
•Kpril, A. D., l:<22, at the following 
Place:

CITY H .iLL
The Judges at said Election shall 

be:
MRS LU 'R A ' WELSH
F. G MARTELL.
WALLA<iE .MERCHANT.

The Clerks of Maid Election shall 
be; J. L. Polk, Walter Kerriman.

.Said Bonds s|)aN run for a per
iod of not less ithgn twenty years 
and not exceediSg thirty years and 
redeemable at v e  pleasure of the 
Board of Education at any time af 
ter ten years ^f the date of their 
issuanoe.

said bonds shall bear interest 
at the rate of not to exceed six per 
centum (5 per cent) per annum, 
payable semi-annually.

BE IT El KTHER RE.SOLVIII) 
that the Ballot to be used at said 
Election may be substantially in the 
following form:

EOR IlSJiUi) Bond Issue 
of the Board of Educa
tion of the Town of Ar
tesia. New Mexico.

Yes
No
YE.S
NO
INSTUl’CTIONS TO VOTER.S: The 
voter shall place a cross mark thus 

X ) to tile right of the word "Yes” 
or "NO " - the case may be. that
will indicate the way the voter de
sires to vote on the above proposi
tion Slated on the ballot.

BE IT FURTHER RE.-^OLVED 
that th* Mayor of the Town of Ar
tesia. New M-xico. he and he is 
ht-reby reque.sted and dincted to 
forthwith . lie his proclamation for 
boldinK of said special election in 
accordance with this re.solutlon and 
as required by law. ŵ hwh proclam 
ation shall serve as a notice of elec
tion and shell be published at least 
once each week for two consecutive 
Weeks in the Artesia Advocate a 
newspaper of general circulation 
published in said town of Artesia. 
New .Ms-xico. the first ptihlication of 
which -ihali be not l»-ss than ten 
days prior to the date fixed for daid 
election.

THEREFORE. I. the undersign
ed, Mayor of the Town of Artesia, 
New Mexico, In ob*dience and pursu
ant to the powers and the duty in
vested in me b\ law, and the provi
sions ot the said rfsolution.

DO HEREBY LS.«!t E THI.S PRO- 
GLAM.VTION: That said special
election shall be held at the time 
and place and for the purposes, and 
that the Judges and Clerlts of said 
eUction shall be and are hereby 
natiier'. is indicated in said resolu
tion:

That said elerrlon shall be held 
and conducted in all ether respects 
substantially the same as elections 
for tcfwn officers are required to be 
held and conducted and the returns 
of such election shall be made to 
the Board of Education of the 
Town of Artesia. .Vew Mexico, which 
shall canvass such returns and de
clare the result thereof

IN WITNEa.S WHEREOF I have 
hereunto officially affixed my name 
as MAYOR of the town of ARTESIA 
NEW MEXKX), this 15th day of 
March. A. D., 1922.

J. E. ROBERTSON, 
Mayor of the Town of Artesia. New

Mexico.
Atteat:

B. STEPHENaON, Town Clerk.

time of the commencement of busi
ness.

The registered office of the Cor
poration is located in the'town of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and Mr J. I). Edmondson is design
ated as the statutory agent therein, 
in charge of, and upon whom pro

cess against the Corporation may be 
served.

IN WITNE.S.S WHEREOF, we, 
the said incorporators, have hereun
to set our hands and seals on this 
the 2'* day of February, 1922.

.“4. G. Humphreys (Seal)
E. L. Humphreys (Seal)

J. H. Jackson (Seal)
J. 1). Edmondson (Seal)

ST ATE OK NEW MEXICO,
County of Eddy, 

ss
On this th* 23rd day of Febru

ary. 1922, before me personally ap
peared E. L. HumpTireys. J. H. 
Jackson and J D. Edmondson, to 
me known to be tbe persons des
cribed in and wno executew tbe fore
going instrument, and acknowledged 
that they executed the same as their 
free act and deed.

IN WIT.M3SS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set. my hand and affixed 
my official tieal the day and year 
first above written.

Stephen W. Gilbert.
•Notary Public.

( Seal)
My Commission Expires the 3rd 

day of May. 1925.
.STATE OF TEXAS.

County of El Paso, 
ss

On this the 25 day of February, 
1922, before me personally appeared 
S. G. Humphreys, to me known to 
be the person described in and who 
exi-cuted the foregoing slnstrument, 
and acknowledged that he executed 
same as hie free act and deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
first above written.

Stella Capron.
Notary Public.

( Seal)
My Commission Exptres the 1st 

day of June, 1923.
EMK)KSED 
No. 11311

Certificate of Stock-Holders 
Non-Liability 

of
ARTESIA U TIL ITY  CDMPA.NY

(S o  Stockholders’ Liability) 
Filed in Office of State CorporaUon

Commission of New Mexico
Mar. 4. 1922 - 1:30 P. M.

A. L. Morrison, Clerk. 
Compared JJO to EMA.

STATE OF NEW MEXKX) 
(printed Seal)

Certificate of Comparison. 
United States of America

State of New Mexico
88
S T A T E  O F N E W  M E X IC O \  
C O U N T Y  O F E D D Y . /

File4 for record on tke 13th day 
of March A . O. 1922 at 8 o ’clock 
A. M ., and was dnly rscordad in 
book 3 of Records of Art. Inc.. 
Paffc 15.

D. M. Jackson, Conaty Clerk. 
[ s e a l  I Inea Jones, Deputy.

»

STATE OF NEW MEXKX) 
(Printed Seal)

Certificate of Comparison. 
United States Of America 

State of New Mexico
S8

IT  IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 
that the annexed is a full, true and 
complete transcript of ttie

Certificate of Incorporation 
of

ARTikSIA U TIL ITY  COMPANY 
(.No Stockholder's Liability) 

(No. 11310)
with the endorsements thereon, as 
same appears ep file and of record 
in the offioe o f the State Corpora
tion Commission.

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, the 
State Corporation Commission of

the State of New Mexico has caused 
this certificate to be signed by Its 
Chairman and the seal of said Com- 
miasion to be affixed at the City ol 
Santa Fe on this 4th day of March, 
A. D.. 1922.
(SE AL)

B. MONTOYA,
Chairman.

Attest:
A. L. MORRISON.

Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OF

IN(X)RPORATION
OF

ARTESIA UTILITY COMPANY, 
SO STOCKHOLDERS' LIAB ILITY.

We, the undersigned, in order to 
form a corporation for the purposes 
hereinafter mentioned, under and 
pursuant to the provisions of Chap 
ter 23 of the New Mexico Annotat
ed Statutes, Codification 1915, regu
lating the formation and govern
ment of Corporations, "fo r mining, 
manufacturing, industrial and other 
pursuits,”  as amended by Chapter 
112 of tbe 1917 Session Laws of 
the State of New Mexico, Approv
ed March 16. 1917, do hereby cer
tify, as follows:

I. The corporate name ia the 
Artesia Utility Company, No Stock
holders’ Liability.

II. The location of the principal 
office of the Corporation shall be 
at Artesia. Elddy County, .New Mex
ico, but the Corporation may con
duct business in any other state of 
the United States, or in any foreign 
country, and may have subordinate 
officea outside of tbe State of New 
Mexico.

HI. The name of the Agent, up
on whom process against the Cor
poration may be served in this 
.state, is J. D. Edmondson, who is 
designated as the statutory Agent, 
whose Post Office address Is Arte
sia. New Mexico.

IV. The objects for which the 
said Corporation is formed are as 
follows:

(a ) To build, buy and erect and 
operate canneries and to park or 
can any and all farm products, 
to deal in or manufacture machi
nery for canning plants.

(b ) To own, lease or rent and 
operate Ice, Refrigeration and Cold 
Storage plants and manufacture and 
deal in ice.

(c ) To build, buy. erect, lease 
or rent creameries or creamery 
plants, to operate same, and deal in 
any and all creamery products of 
every description whatsoever.

Id ) To build, buy, erect, lease 
or rent and operate electric Light
ing and Power Plants.

(e ) To build, buy. erect, rent or 
lease cotton gins, to gin cotton, to 
buy and sell the same and all its 
by-products, to deal in or manufac
ture machinery (or cotton gins.

( ( )  To carry on the business or 
trade of raising, growing or prepar
ing for market, cattle, horses, mules, 
hogs, sheep or live stock of every 
kind and tbe selling, trading and 
otherwise dealing in live stock and 
all agricultural products of any 
and ail descriptions, and the selling 
and dealing in timber and timber 
products.

(g )  To buy and sell fuel of all 
kinds.

(h ) Also, for the purpose ot 
buying, selling, taking, owning, hold
ing and dealing in shares of stock 
in this nod other corporations, mort
gages, pledges, chos«8 in action. 
Judgments, rights ot way, water 
works, water rights, assessments, in
ventions, oil, asphalt and ga.s and 
other lines of transmission of light 
or power.

il Also, to take and acquire hy 
purchase, exchange or other lawful 
modes, and to liold, sell or other
wise dispose of the capital stock and 
bonds of other corporations.

(J) To do such business of what
soever nature or in such places in 
any part of the world as the Cor
poration’s Board of Directors may, 
from time to time, by by-laws, re
solutions or otherwise, determine.

(k ) To buy and sell farm pro
ducts. live stork, operate plants for 
the preparation of products for mar
ket. to acquire by purchase or oth
erwise. to own and hold for invest
ment or otherwise, to sell, assign, 
transfer, mortgage, convey, rent or 
otherwise deal in or dispose of real 
estate, whether improved or unim
proved; and to erect, build, con
struct or alter houses or other build
ings or structures on real estate be
longing to the Corporation or under 
lease to the Corporation, and to hold 
the same for Investment, or sell, 
rent, hire or otherwise use for the 
benefit of the Corporation; to man
ufacture, produce, acquire, buy, 
hold, mortgage, pledge, lease, sell, 
assign, transfer, trade and deal in 
and with goods, wares and all kinds 
of merchandise, and to carry on any 
business which may be properly or 
conveniently connected therewith 
and, at any time to vary the invest
ment or employment of the capital 
stock of the Corporation and, for 
these purposes, it may acquire, han
dle and dispose of goods, chattels 
and property of any and all descrip
tions.

( l )  To loan and borrow money,
to hold, purchase or otherwise ac
quire, sell, assign, transfer, mort
gage, pledge, endorse and release, 
both as principal and as agent, 
notes, drafts, acceptances, mort
gages, Hens or other evidences of 
indebtedness of any nature whatso
ever, created by any person, firm, 
association or corporation and, while 
the holder thereof, to exercise all 
the rights and privileges of such 
possession.

(m ) To enter into, >nake, pei^
form and carry out contracts of 
every kind and for any lawful pur
pose, with any person, firm, associa
tion or corporation

(n ) In furtherance and not In
limitation of the powers conferred 
by Htatute. the Board of Directors 
are expressly authorised to hold 
thefr meetings and to have one or

more offices and keep the/books of 
the Corporation within or except as 
providvHl by Statute, without the 
State of New Mexico and such 
places as may, from time to time, 
be designated by them.

V. The Corporation is authoris
ed to issue capital stock to the ex
tent of |5O,0UU.OO. divided into 500 
sliares of tbe par value of $100.00 
each, which shall be non-assessable.

VI. The names and post office 
addresses of tbe Incorporators, and 
the number of shares of capital 
stock subscribed and paid in cash 
by each, the aggregate of which 
shall be the amount with which the 
Corporation shall commence busi-

{ ness, are as follows:
S G. Humphreys, El Faso

Texas .......  100 shares $10,000.00
E.L. Humphreys, Artesia,

New Mexico 67 shares $ 6,700.00 
J. H. Jackson, Artesia,

New Mexico 67 shares $ 6,700.00 
J. I). Edmondson, Artesia,

.New Mexico 66 shares $ 6,600.00 
Total .......  300 shares $30,000.00
VII. The time for which this cor

poration shall exist shall be fifty 
years.

VIII. That the number of Dir
ectors, for tbe first three months, 
shall be three, but the number may 
be changed at tbe first annual meet- 
ii'g. or any annual meeting of tbe 
Stork Holders thereafter, not to ex- 
cee-1 seven, and the names and re
sidences of the Directors, who are 
appointed for the first three mouths 
are as follows, to-wit:
.NamcH H’htMwi residence la at,
E. L. Humphrey!, Artesia, New Mex
ico.
J. H. Jackson, Artesia, New Mexico. 
J. I>. Edmondson, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

IX. The officers of the Corpora
tion, besides the Board of Directors, 
shall be a president, vice-president, 
secretary and treasurer and such 
other officers as may be created by 
tbe Stork Holders at any regular 
or special meeting, but the offices of 
secretary and treasurer can be com 
bined and held by one person.

X. The regular, annual meet
ing of the Stork Holders, for the 
purpose of electing directors and 
transacting such other business as 
may legally come before it, shall be 
held at its principal office in the 
town of Artesia on the first .Monday 
In January of each year, or at mieh 
other time and place as may be dir
ected by the Board of Directors, and 
timely notice given to the Stock 
Holders.

XI. The power to make neces
sary by-laws and laws for the gov
ernment of this Conoration Is here
by conferred upon fne Board of Dir
ectors, but such bi-laws» or laws 
may be amended or\repqkled by tbe 
Stock Holders.

IN WITNELSS IIH EREO F. we 
have hereunto set cmr hands and 
seals this the 23 da>Yof February, 
1922.

S. O. Hum ^iVys (Seal)
E. L. Hun^hrws (Seal)

J. H. J^ksoin (Seal)
J. D. Edmondson (Seal) 

STATE OF NEW MEXIC 
County of Eddy.

88 /
On this the 23rd day o f Febru

ary, 1922, before me i>ersonally ap
peared E. L. Humphreys, J. H. 
Jackson and J. D. Edmondson, to 
me known to be the persons des
cribed in and who executed the fori'- 
going Instrument, and acknowlcnlged 
that they executed the same as their 
free act and deed.

I.N WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
first above written.

.Stephen W. Gilbert,
Notary Public.

( Seal)
My Commission Expires the 3rd 

day of May, 1925.
.STATE OF TEXAS,

County of El Paso, 
ss

On this the 25 day of February, 
1922, before me personally appeared 
,S. G, Humphreys, to me known to 
be the person described in and who 
executed the foregoing slnstrument, 
and acknowledged that he executed 
same as his free act and deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
first above written.

Stella Capron. 
Notary Public.

(Seal)
My Commission Expires the 1st 

day of June, 1923.
KNDOILSED 
No, 11310

Cor. Rec’d. Vol. 7 Page 126 
Certificate of Incorporation 

of
ARTESIA U TIL ITY  COMPANY 

(No Stockholder’s Liability)
Filed in Office of State Corporation 

Commission of New Mexico.
Mar. 4, 1922 - 1:30 P. HI.

A. L. Morris((p,
Clerk.

Compared JJO to EMA.
S T A T E  O F  N E W  M E X IC O  
C O U N T Y  O F  E D D Y  

Filed for record oa the 13th day 
of Merth A . D. 1922 at 8 o ’clock 
A . M., aad waa dnly recordad ia 
Book 3 of Recorda of Art. Inc., 
Pafa 11.

D M. JackaoB, County Clark.
I s e a l ]  laez Jones, Deputy.

HORSE RACING REVIVED

Over one hundred and fifty per
sons were present at the horse .races 
east of town on last Sunday after
noon. Several fast saddle horses 
were pitted againat each other over 
courses of one-half mile, mile and 
short dashes. The local .Mexican 
people take an unusuallr active In
terest in this branch of sport and 
entered several favorite horses. The 
races were amusing as well as in
teresting.

The races had their origin in a 
wager between two men, who 
thought that their horses were fast
er than the other fellow’s animal. 
Interest developed which culminated 
in the racing event.

A few fleet-footed men challang- 
ed each other for foot races, which 
were also interesting.

G. A. Stephens state oecretary 
of the Baptist Young Peoples Union 
passed through Artesia during the 
week. He is making a tour of the 
Pecos Valley unions, who are con
ducting a study course weidt.

J. TOM COOPER FOR SHERIFF

J. Tom Cooper of Carlsbad was' 
caller at this office Monday. He 
left an order for the announcement 
for his candidacy for the office of 
Sheriff of Eddy County. Mr. Coop
er is a very congenial man to me<A 
and Is well qualified to fill the o flit^  
be sei>ks. He filled a fifteen months 
deputy sheriff term tn this county 
and made good in that capacity. He 
says he will enforce the prohibitory 
laws (o a letter If elected. And will 
see to it that all other laws are en
forced to a letter. His announce
ment appears in another column of 
this paper.

i-'Olt C'Ol'.NTY AHSI<>»80R
I hereby announce myself a can

didate (or the office of County As
sessor, subject to the will of the vot
ers at the next ensuing Democratic 
Primary, Saturday, April 15.

J. A. (BAB E ) CAMPBELL, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico

PRUCLAMATION AND NOTICE OF 
ELFICTION FtHl SEWER 

BONDS.

SS.

The Advocats Phoac No. is 7

By Associated Press.
Amarillo, Texas, March 13.— The 

first fatality in connection with the 
blizzard which has seized the Texas 
Panhandle in a frigid grasp the past 
two days, was reported here today, 
being the death of Joe MibcheU, an 
automobile tire salesman, whoso 
frosen body was found forty miles 
southeast o f here, beside his car, 
which was stalled In a drift.

WHEREAS, at a meeting of tin 
Town Council of the Town of Ar
tesia, held on the 28th day of Feb
ruary, 1922, a resolution waa adopt
ed directing that the question of is
suing negotiable coupon bonds ut 
tbe Town of Artesia, New Mexico, in 
the sum of $50,800.00, for tbe pur
pose of constructing a Sewer System 
tor said Town of Artesia, said bundi- 
to be payable not exceeding tbli ty 
years alter their date, but redeem
able at tbe option of the Town 
Council of the Town of Artesia at 
any time after twenty years after 
lUeir date, bearing interest at the 
rate not exceeding six per cent per 
annum. Interest payable seml-an- 
uuaJly; and

WHEREAS, the proper officers ol 
said Town of Artesia were, in said 
resolution, directed to cause to be 
published a notice of said election, 
wherein shall be stated tbe purpose 
lor which said bonds are to be is
sued and the amount thereof, and ot 
tbe time and place of holding sucii 
election as required by law;

THEREFOliE, 1. J. E. Robert
son, Mayor of the 'Town of Artesia, 
do hereby proclaim and give notice 
(hat an election will be held in the 
I'own of Artesia, New Mexico, on 
tbe 4tb day of April, 1922, tbe same 
being the time for tbe holding ot 
the regular election (or Mayor and 
other ofiicers of said Town, at which 
will be submitted to tbe vote ot such 
qualihed electors, residing within 
said Town, as have paid a property 
tax therein during the preceding 
year, the question of issuing nego
tiable coupon bonds of the Town of 
Artesia, as follows;

Bonds in the sum of $50,800.00 
for the purpose of constructing a 
Sewer System (or said Town.

All of said bonds to be payable 
not exceeding thirty years after Iheli 
date, but redeemable at the option 
of the Town Council of the Town ot 
Artesia at any time after twenty 
years after tlieir date, bearing inter
est at a rate not exceeding six pei 
cent per annum, interest p.-iyablf 
seml-annuajly.

Tbe form of l^tllot to be used at 
such election shfkl be substantially 
as follows: \
Sewer Bond Filertmn F'or The Town 

of .Artesia, NpW Mexico,
April 4, d#2a.

Instructions; lA you desire to 
vote tn favor of tbelbonds, place an

X in the □ beVbi , opposite the

words "For Sewer Bd||id Issue
If you desire to vofp against the

bonds, place an X □tbe

8 "Again.stnelow, opposite the wo 
Sewer Bond Is^ue” .

(Juestion qhbmltted: Shall the 
Town of Ar^sia, issue its negotia
ble coupon bynds in tbe sum of $50,- 
800.00 for w e purpose of construct
ing a sewej system for the Town ol 
Artesia,saia bonds to be payable not 
more than thirty years nor less than 
twenty years after their date, and 
to bear interest at not more than 
six per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annually.

For Sewer Bond Issue

AgaiuEit Sewer Bond Issue

□
d

Said election will be held in the 
Town Hall in the Town of Artesia, 
New Mexico.

The polls will be open from 9 
o’clock A. M. to 5 o’clock F. M. on 
April 4th, 1922.

The Judges and clerks at said 
election will be tbe same Judges and 
clerks holding tbe regular election 
for Town officers at said time and 
place, and the ballots in said bond 
election shall be deposited in a sep
arate ballot box from that in which 
the ballots (or Town Officers are 
deposited and the votes upon tli 
question of issuing sewer bonds, 
shall be separately crfnvassed in the 
same manner as other municipal 
elections, and the Clerk of said 
Town shall make out a separate cer
tificate as to 'the result thereof up
on tbe question so submitted and 
cause the same to be spread upon 
the Minutes of the Town Council of 
the Town of Artesia.

This the '1st day of March, 1922.
J, E. ROBERTSON, 

Attsst: Mayor.
B. STEPHENSON,

Tswa Clerk.

,\rtesla waa visited by a genuine 
New .Mexico rain (dust-storm) lust 
Sunuay eveniug. Tbe storm could 
lie m*en approaching from tbe west, 
having the appearance of a dense 
fog. It suddenly hit tbe town, per
meating the atmosphere w i^  a 
cloud of dirt. However, the w iM  

I soon calmed down and the liN  wkf 
the storm did not exceed three 
hours. The breezes will become 
stronger In March.

FlUK ’LA.MAtTdN Y  INF'ORME 
ELEUi'lON PARA ItlLLETEH 

'BE  CTXJACA.
Cuaudo, a una reunion del Consejo 

Municipal ( Ayuntamiento) de la 
Ciudad de Arteala, reunida el 28 de 
febrero de 1922, se adopto una 
resolucldn dlrtgiendo que el proceso 
de puner en circulacion billetes de 
cupbn negoclables de Ia Ciudad de 
Artesia, New Mexico, en el totol de 
$5U,8UU.()0 para que una systems 
cloaca se construya para la cltada 
Ciudad de Artesia, los billetes citadus 
se pagaderos no exceder treintm 
anos siguiente su fetdia, pero 
rediniibles a la opcidn del Consejo 
Municipal (Ayuntamiento) de la 
Ciudad de Artesia a un momenta 
cuaiquier despues veinte anos 
siguiente su feeba. llevando c r^ lto  
(interes) a una contribueibn no 
exceder aels por ciento por afio el 
credito pagadero seiui-anualmente, y 

Cuando, los funcionarioe propios 
de la cltada Ciudad de Artesia, at 
dirigieron en laî  resolueibn citadA 
causar publicarse una ohservacion 
de la eleccibn cltada, en la cual sera 
anuDciado (se anunciara) el objeto 
para que los billetes citados 
pondrbn en clrculacibn y ei luipor 
de ttslo, y del tienipo y del sitio d 
cunvucar tal eleccibn eomo exlgida 
por el derecho;

Cuaudo, yo. J. E. Robertson, 
Alcalde de la Ciudad de Artesia. por 
esto medio declarb y hago saber que 
una eleccibn se convocarb en la 
Ciudad de Artesia, New Mexico, el 
4 de abril de 1922, el 
miamo siendo el tiempo para convo- 
car la eleccibn ordinarla para el 
alcalde y los otroa funcionartos de 
la Ciudad citoda, a la cual ae pon- 
dra a voucibn dd tales slectorea 
autorizadoB. quieneA residen en la 
Ciudad cltada, comoyiaa pqgado una 
contribueibn de blen 
esta durante el ano 
proceso de poner en 
Dilletes de cupbn de 
Artesia, como sigue:

Los billetes en la 
800.UU para que una 
se construya por 

Todos de loe 
pagarse no ezcei 
siguiente su fech, 
a la opoibn del /nnsej- 
(Ayuntamiento) de la 
Artesia a un moment 
despuea veinte anos si; 
lecha, llevando credito 
no exceder sets por cientO por afto, 
el credito ser pagadero setni-anual- .  
mente. ff

El modelo de la bolilla para votar 
que es eniplearse a la eleccibn citada 
sera sustanclalmente como sigue;

La eleccibn de billetes cloacas para 
la Ciudad de Artesia, New Mexico,
4 de abril de 1922. Instruccionea;
Si Vd. desea votar en favor de los 
billetes, slrvase poner una "X ”  en el 
I I bajn optiesta las palabras
" I ’ara la clrculacibn de los billetes 
de la cloaba."

Si Vd. desea votar contra ,s«’.os  ̂
oilletes, sirvase poner una "X ”  Ai la '
I I boja, opuesta las palabras
"Contra la clrculacibn de los billetes 
de la cloaca.”

El proceso soraetldo:; Fondrb
en clrculacibn la Ciudad de Artesia
sus billetes de cupbn negoclables en
el totol de $50,800.00 paia el objeto 
de construir para la Ciudad de Ar
tesia, los billetes dichos ser paga- 
deros no exceder los treinte afios iii 
taltar los veinte afios siguiente su 
fecha, y llevar erbdito no exceder 
nibs de seis por ciento por afio,- 
pagaderos scmi-anualmente?

Para la clrculacibn de los billetes 
de la cloaca | |.

Contra la clrculacibn de los 
billetes de la cloaca | |.

La eleccibn cltada se reunlra en 
la Casa de Ayuntamiento en la Ciu
dad de Artesia, New MexTco.

Las listas eleciorales seran abier- 
tas desde lag nueve de la maftana 
basta las cinco de la tarde el 4 de 
abril. de 1922.

Los Jueces y los dependlentes a 
la eleccibn cltada serbn los misnios 
Jueces y jlependientes quienes, con- 
vocan la eleccibn regular por las 
Junclonarios de la Ciudad al tiempo 
y sitio citados y las bolillas para 
votar en citada eleccibn de billetes 
se depositaran en una urna de 
esrrutinio separado de la en que 
se depositan las bolillas para votar 
por las funcionarios de la Ciudad, 
y los votos sobre el proceso de poner 
en clrculacibn billetes de cupbn, se 
:^olicitarbn en la misma maneracomo 
Otras elecciones muntcipales, y e i A ^  
dependiente de clUda Ciudad dls-*^ 
pondrb una certiflcacibn diferente 
como el resultado de esto sobre el 
proceso asi sometido, y causarb 
ponerse a la vista sobre las notas 
del Ayuntamiento de la Ciudad de 
Arteala.

Este el r  dia de marzo de 1922.
J. E. ROBERTSON,

Testigo: Alcalde.
B. STEPHENSON,

Dependiente de la Uludld.
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